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tJniversity Grants Comrnission
35*Feroze Shah Road
New Delhi-l10001
F.No.6-5l201? (SCT)

March,2017

The Registrar,
Tumkur University
Vlshwavidanilaya Karya!aya,
B"H"Road,
Tu mku

r-572103{Karnataka}

fr

@
v
/.,F,r

2/l?7
J

subject:-

of a copy of Gazette Notification of the Rights
!]{cu]ry1on
Disabilities Act, 201 6-reg

of

persons with

$irlMaclam

witlr ref-erence to a letter No.

r6-0Br20rs-DD-III dated 06.01.2017 from
of Social Justiee and Empowerment, Dept. of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabllities, (Divyang,an), pt. Deendyal Antyodya
Bhawan,
New fjelhi receivecl from K.V.S Rao, Director of above Ministry which is forwarded
by
Shri. Vikas Tripathi, Under Secretary, Govemment of India, Minlstry of HRD,
Department
of F{igher Education, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi vide letter No. F.lg-gl20I7-CU.Cdn.
dated 13.02.2011 (copy enclosed) on the subject mentioned above I am directed
to request
to circulate the Gazette Notification of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
Act,2016 to
\
affiliated colleges and send the compliance report of University as well as your
\z'*vour.
/.c'rvaffiliated colleges immediately within 1 month positively.
Govemment

of

India, Ministry

q-

yours faithfully"

ilA'k
Enolos:- As above
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(Madhu Mehra)
Under Secretary
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No. r.19"9/20 17-CU.Cdn.
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Gover_nr.aent,of

:

lndia

Ministry of Human llesource Development
[Department of Fligher EducationJ

Shastri llhawan, New Delhi-1
Dated ther#February, 2017 .

o

':'
I ne )ccretary,
llniversity Gran!,$ Crmmiss i9n,

'e ':i\'&U€Z*
iiii:;il 't"*';i "iir

NewDelhi.
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.Subject;-Circulation of a copy
Disabilities Act; 2A76.

of

ii *t*'

"'"'

Gazette NotifiCation

"

of the Rights of Persons with

Sir,

.

I arn ciirected to forward herewith a copy of Ministry of Social |ustice &
Iimpowerment, Dept, of Sociai Justice & Iimpowerment's 0.M, No.11-4/2017-SC/ST
dated 30.1.2017 alongwith its enclosures received thiough SC/ST CelI, MIIRD vide
their 0.M. No.F.l1-4/2017-SC/ST dated 30.L.2017 on the subiect mentioned above for
initiating necessary action.
'J
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Yours faithfully,
l.lncl:- A$ a-trove.

[Vi]kafTripathi)
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Under Secretaryto,the Govt. of India
Tel.No.233BB030

F. Ntl. 1L-4/}affi-SC/sT
Government oi India
Iv{inistq of Human Resoutce Deveioptnent
I)epartment of l"iigher Education
(SC/ST Cell)
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*.**+rk*

Shastri Bhawan' New Delhi

Dated:- 30'r' Janua ry, 2017
S,Htrl--*CE-MFFIAFT-\NEUM

Subject:- Circulation of a copy of Gazette Notification of the Rights of Petsons
with Disabilities Act" 24L6.
Tire r-rndersigned is directed to forward a copy of D/o Empower:ment of Pelsons
witlr Disabilities (D/o F,Pr,vDs)'s ietter No. 16-AS12A1.5-DD IlI dated 6.1.2017(Copy
enclosed) on the subject mentioned above, alongwith a copy of the Rights of Persons
with Disabrlities Act, 2016 noufied on 28'r' Decembe\ 2A16, and requested to go
through vatious provisions of dre Rights of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 and
initia.te necessar1 action with respect to the relevant sections concerning to D/o }{igher

n

\r\ u\

Education,

N%*\^

--

(Davinder: Pal Singl!
Depuq, Secletary (SC/ST-)

Pir, No.- 011.233il474

oint Secte
oinr Secretary flCC)lgq
oint Secretarv (CU&L
oint Secte
oint Secretary & FAb
oint Secre
6 ?gs*
E) large'+ Ca

DDG
Copy to:- f p, q

Lil --

Officers of Fureaus
also to Coordinat
N{s. Malathi Natayanan, DJt' Secr
Shti P. I{. Saha, Director (Admn) t6?ge
Shri S. Shankar' Dv. Secre
ls
Shri V. S. Yedla, Directoi
. Secretatv (CUctL) \b 1 7a
Shr-i Surat S
Ts&DL
Shri P. Sasi Kumar, I)Y' Secreta
ShrlFazal lv{ahmoo-d, Dy. S-ecretarl: |.t?3t tttE
by. Sectetary @P)l6qse-+g
L)
rt.l(9
Shri Davindet Pal Sin
)-ra1
Director
taqrcPt
N,Is. Swapna Bhatta
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action
The Adviso4Df o Schoo'l Education & Literacy, for hiiotmation and taking appropdate
i.t o D/

U9l-4

File Nq, 16.0F/201"$-bD

III x{-r

Government of India ."-/\)
I/Iinistry of Social Justice & Ernpoweirment
Department of Empowerment of Fersons with Disahilities {
Ft Deend.ayal Antodaya

t,

Dated

2QL7,,

,.,/

6a?-\b

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

ubject: Circulation of a copy of Gazette Notiiieation of the Rlghte of

Fersons vritb Dlsabilities Act, 2CI16- reg

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a sopy of the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities Act, 2016 notified on 28tb December, ZO1O and t
say that the said Act gives effect to the provisions of the United Nations
Conventio4 for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) tc whieh
India is a si.gnatory. The above Act provides a number of Rights and
Entitlements for thre persons with disabiiities as well as casts duties and
responsibilities on the Central and State Governments to take measures in
various sectors to achieve the inclusion and'empowerment of persons with
disabilities.

3.

In order to bring the Rights of Persons with Disabitities Act, 2016 into
force at an early date,. this Department has initiated the procesq of setting
up of various Committees and also for framing Rules,

4, In the meantime, all the central Ministries/Departments

may go
through various provisions of the Rights of Persone with Disabilities Act,
2016 to accpaint themselves about its provisions and iniliate neees$ary
action with respect to the relevant sections cencerRing them.

5,

Copy of the Rights of Fersons with Disabilities Act can also
d,rwnloadecl from our website:h l-tp : / / www, disabiliWaffairs,
loadfiles /fiies /R
%2920\Q,plf

be

Yours sincerelyo

t/l

I C-'1-A U

V'TF

{K.V,$, Rao}

,

&irector
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be fired ns a separate comp'nrion.
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(Leglslative Dcparhreut)
The following

(sarft)

I

js,I.I(;E

.

New Delhi, the 2grh December
2016/pnuslzalT, l93g (Saka)

Aet,of Parliament

received tire assent of the presicle't
on the

2?th December, 20t6, and is hereby
puUiisrrrA

for;;,;;f;r*ii#T

THE RIGHTS OFPERSONS WITT{DiSABILIT.IES
ACT, 2Oi6
(I'Io.49 or20lO

An Acr to give erfecr-

ig

rhe unitecl Nations

conu.n,ioT::1l:K'#:Ti

Petsons with Disabilities and formatJers
connected therewith or inciclental
thereto.

wssnras the united Nations Generar
Assembry adoptecr its convention
on tlle Righrs
of Persons with Disabilities on rhe 13th
dat oiDecemr:er, ZOOO;

'

A*o

I'HEREAS

trre aforesaicr Con'ention iays
down the
"5rv forl0r,ving
'vrrv w,rrts prineiples for
disabilities,_

emFowel.ment of persons with

(c) respect for inhere.t dignity,
indiviclual autonomy inciuding the
freedom to
make one's own choices, and indeplnrlerlce
or persons;
(&) non-rliscrirni

n

arion

;

(c) full and effective padicipation
alcl itciusion in society;
(@ rcspect for elifferer:ce
and acceptance of persorrs witrr erisabilities
as pan
hutrnr: diversity and humanitv:

of

(*
2

Tl.fll {}AU.ET'I']J 0F

"%qnls

thlDl,q,g;X'fR-.\OI{DIlI.qjRy fpa;arII*.

l%.+:@i*-#;-+;j,i;;_;;.*:;;+;;;;?.,;

-ffi,*F+f*

{r,) qquality of ppportilniry;

fi

ascessibility;

(g) egiii:lity bsru'.,*un rneu ansi worrlclu

(/rj rurp*et fqr the evolving capircities of childreu with disabilities
ofchildreu *,iiir disrbiliriis ro Breserv& tlrcu iclentities;

{or the

ancl respect

'j$ht

A:iD 'i!"ueriies lndia is a slgnatory O thE said Convention;
rxljp tl.sataAs lndta ratiffed the eajd Conveetion Ba the
Anrp vi.igngA$

Bn

ii

ennered

iollqrvs:*

ii

1*

I $r elay

of Octobe t,

Z0A7 ;

eonrider*cj uece.sjary to implement the Cpnventign aforemid.

by Fariiamnnf in the Sixry-seventh year of tlre Eopublie of India

aE

fll{r$rtER I
Ftg,Lg,ttNlp.y
Short tirle

and

conrr.entcnen!

f . i/) This A,cr may be callec rhe Rights of p*rsons with Disabitities Ae r, 2016.
(?) It shrrll corne intp fprce on Fuch dure as rhe Central Govenrment may, by
in the Officjal Gs?efie, appoilr.

L)€ii

nitions,

?.

in

rhis As{. unJess the conr*xt

nnrificarion

*iherri$e requires,*

(c) "app*llste autherity" rneans an authority notified un,ler sub-section (,?) sf
ltl oi: sub-secdon (/) ef secrion 53 or dcsignated under sub"*ectisn (i) of

$ection

sectiorr 59, as the casa rnay be;

(r) "appropriate Gcvemment"

rfistlns,*".

6

{i) in rtlation in ti5ll c*nlTal firrve,nrrnent or any eitablishrnent tvhollv or'
substantially finnnceql by that Governrseu{, or a Crrrtonme,nt jloard ciinstjtutprl
under the Cutsruuents Acr, ?006, the (leutral Government;

4l cf 2006,

(ij) in reiariorr to a Stare Governrnent or any e$tnblishffsnt, wlrolly or

.

.

substnntielly flnanced
Governmenr, or any local aurhority, other thap a
"ty .ttrgt
' " a .'!' *' 'r" ,: - '.- .'
Cantonmenr Eoard, thd $tatd

Soiemfleii.

'

;

(r) "banier" means alry factor including conrnunicational, culrural, econornrc,
*rtvironmental, inslitittiennl. politicnl" so*ial, affitudinal or sfrucfurnl factors which
iran-rpers tlre full arrd effettive lrarticipatian rrf prrsrrns rvitir disabilities in soCietyt
(d) "tlat'e-gjver" n'lefltls any person inclLrrlirrg purerru arrcl ot]rer famrly Mcm'bers
tr,ho wi[h nr withnut Fnyn]enr prcrvides ca.rc, support 0r rssistance to a person witl:

tlisability:
(e) "ceitifylng authorit.v-" megns an aurhority designatecl uncler sub'sectisn (J)

of section .i7;
"communicntion" includes neans Sr:d lbrma$ of communication, language,r,
icrl. Biaillc, t.lctiic cotttrrtutiieadr:n, signs, lorgo plint, acces$ibl* multimedia,
rvrilren, audio, i'ideo, r'isual displays, sign language, plain-language, human-reader,
augtnentative end irlternative modes and accessible i.nformation ancl conmunication
iechnologyl
(.J)

ilisplu.v uf

(g) "con:petent arithorify" n'Iean$ an aud:orit1'apBoir:ted untiel sectien slgi
(lr,) "discrimination" in relatiou to disutrility, Rreal$ any distiricticn, exelusion,
rcstrictiott on the basis of riisabiiiry r'rhich is rh+ purpose or effecl of impai.r'ing or
nullifuilig iire rircognition, enloyment or exercise on an equal basis rvith othels of all

in the politicri, economic, 56giil, 6u[tur'a1, givil
0r an;r otilei ireid ard includes al1 forms of dissirni:ration and denial of rcasonable
hum;rn nghts and runciumentalfreedcrns
accr.lnrnrcilation;

i

ii.r1

:1

b
Stc.
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"r..Orr$*litabtishment,,
0)

,Fund"

includes a Government establistrment
and private

means the Nadonal Fund constitutecl
uncler section g6;

(&) "Government establishmenf '
means

a, cofporation established
by or under a
body o*n"a o, .oir]ott.iir aia"a
ty tt .
Govemment or a rocal authority o. u cou***"or.o*pony
as defined in seetion 2 0f
the Companies Act, 2013 and includes
u

central Act or srate Act or an authoriry
o.

lB of 2013,

a

O.fuit r"o,

,h;

i;;";;;;

"i
(l) "high supportl means aR intensive,support,
physical, psychological and
othenvise, whieh may,be required uy a person-witr,
u"n.irmarr. iir'riiirry for daily
activities, to take independent r"a inior*"a
decision to access faciiities and

|ffil-}|f,il#ffiT:#f

cruding education, empioyment,

rnJr:,

una

"o**iry

(rz) "inclusive education" means a
of education wherein st'crents with
' and r,vitho't disabitity iearn togethe r and thesystem
iyrt"o, of t"o.friog orrJ i"u;ng is suitabiy
adapted ro meet rhe leaming needs
of diffe..ni ryp", ot rt raint, *iin
lisatitities;
(ri) "information and communication
technology,, includes ail services
ancr
innovations relating
to information ana cormunication,
incruding terecom services,
web based services, electronic and print
,"*il"r, digitar and virt*al
services;

(o) ,,instinrtion" means an instinrtion
for the reception, carc, protection,
eclucation,
training, rehabilitation and any other activitie,
fo. p..ron, with

disabitties;
Municipaliry or a panchayat, as defined
in ciause (e)
a'rd clause (7) of articte ^11ns3
243p of a. corrrtitrtion; a cantonment
Boarcl constituted
under the cantonmenrs Act,2006; and any
otlier authority establishecr under an
Acr
of Parliament or a State Legislature to
ua#ni*r", the civic affairs;
(q) "notificarion",.T:.T: a.norification
published in rhe officiar Gazette
and the
expression'.notify" or,.notifiecl" shall
be .onrrrrr"O accordingly;
(p) "local authoritr

al

of 2006

'

(r) "person with benchmark disabiiity,,
means a person with not less than
forry
per cenr. of a specified disabil,ity where
specified disability rras not been defined
in
measurable rerms and incrucles a person
wittr clisability *rr"r* ,f..iriJiisauitity
tras
been defined in measurable t
o, certifiedbl
tfr..r.tityirrg'uuU'o*J;,

",or,

(s) "person with disability" m:Ts
o person with 10ng term physicar,
menrnl,
inteilectual or sensory impairment wnich,
ininteraction rvith barriers, hinclers his
full
arrd effective participation in society
uqr,utfy *iif, ouiers;

(r) "person with clisabiiity having
high support needs,, means a person
with
benchn:ark disab'iry certifieri unaer .ta-r,se"1niot
suu_u*.tion (2) of ,u"iion 5g wrro
needs high support;
(u) "prescribecr" means prescribed
by rules

macre under this Act;
(r') "private establishme't".means
a compally, tirm, cooperative
or other socici,,
associations, trust, agency, institution,

orguniroilon,

establis'ment as the appropriate GovemmJnt
*oy, tV
(ru) "public building ' rneans a
Government

*io"i i*toiv;;"$ilT[rJ;

notificatlon,l;.;;;,

or private building, used or accessed
by the p'bt,c at large, i'crud'ing a uuilcring
used for ecrucationar
purposes,
workplace, commerciar activities, public
", reisure orrecrcatiorar
uitities, religiorrs, culh*al,
acrivities, medicar or heardr services,
to*.nro.."m"ot agencies, reformatories
orjucricial
foras, railway stations or prarforms,
rouo*nf, uos stands or temrinu.s, airports
or

,;;;;;i

watenvays;

(x) "public facilities and services"
i'crudes alr for.ms of cleiivery

of services to
the public at large, i,cruding housing,
eclucationaland vocafionar rainings,
emproymenr

ri
I

4

,

TSW$AZBTTSOFINFIABX,IRAORPINARY [pnnrll*

atrel career ad'rancemetrt, shopping oc markeiing, religious, cultut'ai, leisure
0r
reQreaiic:nal, rnedieal, health ancl rehabilifation, banking, finance and in6nranse,
comnrrrnication, postal and infornradsn. access to justice, public utilities, fransportetion;

(;) "reesonable aceomrnodation" meaqs necelsary arrrl appropriate rnodiffcation
and atijitstm+ntc, vrithout inrposing e dispropr:rtiorate or undne burclen in a particular
cas'e' io ensure iQ persons uith disabilities the enjoyn:ent gr'€xercise of rights equally
',vith others:
(a) "r*gistercd organisatioq" lnian$ aR tts,soeittion uf persons with disabilities
or a disabied person organisatierr, association of parents of persons witlr disa'bilitieg,

associa:tiott of persons with disabilities and family mernberg, or s vo,luntary or
l19n-ggvellJnental or charitable organisation gr kusl sociery, or non-profit conpany

i

working fcr the welfare of

the

personstith disabilities, duiy tegistered under anAct of

Farliarnent or a $tirte Lesislarure;

i*a) "relrebilitation" r*fers to a p'rocess aimed atenabling

per.sons

with clisabilities

t0 attain and maintain optimal, physicai, sensory, intellectuai, psychological
envi.rcnmental or social fuqction leveis;

(rb) "specialsnploymentExcbange" meens any offtce orplace estabrishecl and
maintained by the Goverarnent for ttrp collection and furnishing of inforrnatisn, either
by keeping of regisrus or otheiruise, regarding(l) Fersons wlro seek to engage ernployees ftorl amongst the persons rvith
disabilities;

(ii)

per.soris

with benchmark disabiliry who saek employrnent;

(ili) vacaucies io wirich persorls with bsnchnurk disabilities seeking
emplol'rnent may bc appoirrted;
(rc) "spccified disability*:' mean$ the disatrilities as specitied in rhe licheclule;
(srD "transpqnation systems" includes rqad tr.rnsport, mil kan$port, air transport,
water tran$port para tfanrit systems for th* last mile connectivity, roacl and sueet

inf'1qTq:tuI?ic!i'i'....,.:l..'-.,-''.-;'.

(;g) "universa{ design" means-t}re design o{pro<lucts, envimnmeflts,
gervices
and
to be usatle by all peopie to the greatest extent possible, without tire
neeci fot adaptaticn.or sp*cialised design and shall apply to assistive devices furcludirrg
advanced technologies for particular grr:up of persons witi disabilities,

brogto"*ur

CHAPTERil
RIGIITs AND ENTITLEMENT$
Equelity

anrt

lon
JisilrT'unilron.

;t. (/) The eppropriate Govemment shall ensure that the pelron$ with disabilities
enjol' the riglrt to eqLrality, life ,nvith dignitl' and respect fcrr his or her integrity equally with
(,thers.

r.v

{?) Tiie appropriate. Govcmment shrr.ll tske srcps to utjlise the capuciry of persons
itlr disabilities i:y providing apprerpriate e nvirorunent,
(J) l{o persep u'ith disability shali be discriminatecl on the grouud of e.lisability, unless

ir is slrown that the impugn*d

act sr omission is a proporlionate neans 9g ncfiipving a

lfgi{imateaim.
(4) Nlc ptrson shall be deprived ofhis or her personai liberty only oh the ground of
disabiliiy,

(5) Tirg appropriate Govenrurell sha[] take uecessary steps ro ensure rr:asonnbla
accomrnociaiion tbr perso ns with disabiliiies.

i'r

il

Sec.
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a' (J)

The appropriate Govemment ancl the local authorities
shall take measures to
ensure that the women and children with disabilities
enjoy
*itn

d;;il;;"o1y

otnor.

rhe

appropriate Government and local aurhorities
.(21
shall ensure that all children with
disabitities siralr have right on an equar basis to ft.rry
on a, matters
affecting themandpiovide them appropriate supportkeepingin
view their age and disabi1iry.,,.
5. (/) The persons with disabilities sharl have the
right to live in the communiry.

-.

Womeo and

clfldren with
disabilities.

.;;;;;;-il;;;;,

(2) The appropriate Government shail endeavour
that the persons with disabilities
are.-

Community
lue.

(a) not obliged to live in any particular living
anangement; and
(b) given aecess to a range of in-house,
residentiar and other commuuity support
services, including personar assistance necessary to
suppofi living with due regarcl to
age and geader.

..f'.(/) The,appropriate Qovernment shall take measures to protecr persons with
disabilities from being subjected to rorture, cruel,
inhuman o, aug.rd;g?o,*.n,.

..

(2) No person with disability -shall be

Protection
from cruelty
and inhuman

a subjecr

of any research withour,_

treatment.

(j) his or her free and informed consent obtained
through accessibre modes,

means and formats of communication; and

(ii) prior permi.gsion of a Cornmittee forResearch
on Disability cunstitut€d i' tlle
prescribed maruler fgr the purpose by the appropriate
Govemment in which not ress
than half of the Members shall themselves ue eittreipersons
r.vith disabilities orvien i.rs
ofthe registcred organisation as definecr under clause (z) ofsection
2.

appropriate Government shall take mnasures to protcct
pcrsons rvitlr
..7'.(J)-The
disabilities from ail forms of abuse, violence and exploitation
and to prevent the same,

..

5lrdu._

(a) take cognizance of incidents of abuse,
violence and exploitation and provicle
legal remedies available against such incicients;

(b) take steps for avoiding such incidents anrt prescribe
the procedure fpr its

reporting;

(c) take -steps to rescue, protect ancl rehabilitate
victims of such incidents;
(d) create a\'vareRess ancr make avairabre

ancL

information among trre pubiic.
(2) Any pe$on or registered organisation who
or which iras reason to believe that ar:
act of al:usen violencc ur rrxploitntior.r hns been, or is
being, or ls titety to be commiued
against rny persort with disability, may give information
about it to the Executive Magistrate
withirr the local linrits of whose jur"isdiction such ineiclents
occur.
(3) Tltc Exccutive Mngistrate

on receipt of such information, shail talce irnmediate
steps to stop or prevent its occurrence, as the case may
be, or pass such order as ire cleems
fii for tlre p'otection of s'ch pcrson with disnbiliry inciurii'g
on

nrdo,,-

(a) to rescue the victirn of such acL authorising
the police or any organisation
working ttrr perxons with disahilities to provide for tfie
safe ,*toJy or rehabilitation
ofsuch person, or both, as the case ma1, b*;
(b) for providing protective custody to the person
with disability,

so clesires;

if

such pel.son

(c) to provide mainteuatlce to suclr person
rvith ctisnbilitl,.
(4) Any police of{icer rvlto rnceives a cr:mplaint
or othenvise comes to knorv of abuse.
violence or exploitation towards trny pcrsolt rvith
disability shall inform the aggrievea person

rtl*

Prnrenfinn
flour'abrrse,

violence and
exploitation.

TT{S GAZET.T}I OP fi-rDIA EXI'RAORDINARY

lPanr

II*

(':) his or her right ta apply for protaction
urirJer sub.section (2) anci tha
Farticulars
of the Executi?e fuIagistrar€ traving'iurisdicrion
t0 providq as$istance;

tD) the pe',rticulars of itre nearest organisadol or institution
working f.or the
rclialriliration 0f pdr;ons wi& <lisabiiities;
(c) the right ro ftee legal aici;
anrj

.

tirerightrc-fiieaeomplainlundertheprdvisionssf
-. {tfl
thisAetoranyothsrlalv

<lealing witlr such affe$,:e:

Prcvided that ttothing in this sectiori shall be
consbued in any manner as to relieve

rhe pol ice .rfficei.fron: his duty to proeeeA in
or*orOanee rvirh law upon rece ipt of
irs tc tire cornmission of a cognizable offence,

infomation

i'il If

the Executive tu{agisll'ate finds that
dre allaged act or behaviour eonstitutes an
or under any othei law for the time being in forte, he
rr:ay fonvard ihe complaini t0 thar eff-ecr
t0 rhs j;dicial o, vleuupotit.n
as the
- -c - -.----- tiiagsn.are,
case mily be , having junidiction in the
ofierncg under the Inriian ]:enar code,

45

of

1660.

matter.

Protection

anC

sale ty.

8'(l)

The peruons wiih cisai:ilities shall
have equai protection anei snfety in situarions
,:f dsk; arrned eonflict, hurnarritarian emergencies
and natural disqsters,
(?) The National Disaster Management
Authority and the $tate Disaster Management

Auihority shail take appropriuie rneasures ro ensure
inciusion of pe$ous with ciisabilities in
its disastel m:Irlagein€nt activities as defined under clause (e)
oi'secd<ln of the

fulairagemeni Act, 2005 tor tire

safef

Z

Disaster

and protection crf persons rvith disabilities.

53 of ?005.

(j) The Disr'ict Disaster,jvlantgemen, Authcrity

consilrurecl uncler secrion 25 of the
Disestcr lv{arnagemenr Ac1 2005 shalJ rnaiatain rccord
oi details of person* *iti, ciisabilities
the disn-rct arrd take suilsbre measures to infomr
such perso's of a,ry situarions of isk so as
to enhance disagter pleparedless.

i'

53 of ?005,

(4 Tlrc euthorifics cngagcd in rcconlhuction
acdvitics subscqucnt tu any situation
of nsk, arrned eonflicr or natura-l disasters shall undertake
such aetivities, in consultation
with the cotrcemed $tatc fcmrnissicner, in accordance
rvith the accessibility requi**unr, or
perroni with disabiliii*..s.
llonre; rnd

reniiy,

9' ('t) No child rviilr disabiliq''shall be separated from
his or her pi,ients on thc ground
of clisabiliry €.\cepi on an ,:rder of cornpetent'court, if requirad, in

rhe best interest of the

chiid.

(!)

\4there the parents are unable to take carE
of a chiid ivith clisability, the conpetent
court shall plcce such phild rvith hir ct:hernearrelarions,
and tailing that within the community
in a family secing or in exeeptional cases in shelter
home run ba rhe app:opriate Sovernmerrt
or non-govemmentai organisation, as mey be required.

Ri-proditcrivf
;-jgrrs.

10'

inte

Accessi'oilitl'

ir:

rt>ting.

(L: j'_t,\{:te

(/) The eppropriale Govemment

access to appropriate Laiornration

shall ensure that persons rvith di$4bilities bave
regarding'eprociuctive andf'aurily planuing.

(2i No person rvirh tlisabiliry shall be subject io
any n:eclicai poceciure which leacts to

nility rvithour his or her iiee

ancl iaforynecj

,onr*r,,.

Ii'

The Election Conrmissicn of India andthe StateEiecfion
Corrnissions shall ensurp
that all poiling stations are accessible to pefsons with ciisabilities
and all materials reiated to

rhc electoral process are easily understandable by and
accessible to them.12' (1) Tlre appropriate Government shrrll ensur-e thar pe$ors
with ciisabilities are able
to exercise tile nght to access any court, fibunal, authoriry,
commission. or. any oflrer body
itst'ing juclicial rrr quasi-juCicial or investigative porvers withcut
discrimination on the basis

ni

lisabilirv,

:

{?) The apprcpriate Governmenr sharl rake step$ to put in plaee suitable
support
meeswts for persons with disabiUties specially thcse living oursicle
family anct thcse disabled
requiring high sr"rpport for exercising legai rights.

'

Src.

39

of

1987

$

ll
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(J) The National Legal services Authority
ancl fte state Legal services Authorities
constituted under the Legal services Authorities
Act, 19g7 shall mi[ lrovisions inclucling
reasonable accomrtodation to ensure that persons
with disabiliti., iou. access to any
scheme, prograrnme, facility or service offer.a
by tt
.qrulv nuitr,
otr,err.

(4) The appropriate Government shall take "oo
steps ro_

'

.

(a) ensure that a[ their public docurnents
are in accessibre formats;

(6) ensure that the firing departrnenb,
registry or any other office of recorcrs are
supplied with necessary equipment to enabG
nriog, ,tlriof uio ,"rerring to rir*
documents
and evidence

in

accessibie formag; and

(c) make available all necessary facilities
and equipment to facilitate recording
of testimonies, arguments ot opinion glven by persons
wltiL disabilities in their preferred
language and means of commnnication.

(/) The appropriate Govemment
.have right'
13'
equally r,vith

shall ensure that the persolls 1vith disabilities
others, to own or inherit properry, movabre
or immovable, contror
their financiar affairs and have access to bank roans,
moftgages and other tbrms of flnancial
creclit.

L,egrl capaciry.

(2) The appropriate Government shall ensure
that the persons with disabilities enjoy
legal capacity on an equal basis with others irr all
aspects ofiife ano have the right to equ4l
recognition everywhere as any other person before the
iaw.

(3) when a conflict of intercst arises between
ft person providing support and a
with disability

person
in a particular financial, property or other
economic hansaction, theu
suctr supporting person shal abstain from providing
,,,ppo.t ro
disability in
tl'rat transacrion:

th.;;;;;;rirh

Providecl tbat there shail not be a presumption
of conflict of

thrt rhc supponing person is rerared to the person
adoption.

,^,itr.,

intlrcsriusr,n the basis
eir,,iiiiry in *"o0, affiniry or

(4) A person r.vith disability may arter, modify
or dismantle any suppon arrargement
ancl seek the suppon.of anolher:

..

^

Provided that snch alteration, moclification or clismantiing
shall be prospective in
nature and shail not nuilify any thircl party transaction
entered-into by tlre person witir
disability rvitlr the atoresaid support arrangcmcnt.

, !t

Any person p.roviding support to the person with disability
shajl not exercise

u'tlue i'l:lueur:e

aud shalr lespect rris or her autonony, dignity
ano privacy,

14, (r) Norwithstandirrg anything contained in
any 61hgx lrlv for the tinre being in
force, on'a'd kom tlre date of commencement of this
Act, where n aisJict co[rt

or

any

designated authority, as notified by the State Govenunent,
finds that aperson with clisability,
who hari been proviclecr adequate and appropriate
support but is unabre to take legafly
hinding decisions, may be.pl?vided further support oi a
rimitecl guardian ro take legally
binding decisions on his behalf in consrrration with such pers.n.
i,r"rurii*ooo*,., as may be
prescribed by the State Oovemmentr

Provided that trie Distlict court or trre ciesignatecl
authority, as trre case may be, may
grant total support to the person witli disability
requiring suctr srrpport 0r where the limitecl
guardianship is to be granted repeateclly, in r,viich
case. the crecision regarding the support
to be prcvided shall be reviewed by the Court or
the ciesignatecl authori-ry as tlre case may
be, to cietermine the natrrre ancl manner of support to
be provided

Explanatio,,*For the purposes of this sub-section, ,.rimited guardianship',
rneans a
system ofjoint decision which opemtes on mutual understancring
*o *"ri t.n*en tre guarclian
and the person with clisabiliry, which shail be iimited
to a specifiJperiorl andfor specific decision
and situation and shal operate fur accordance to
the
will oi tt. prrrno *iti, atuuilitu.

Provision lbr
guardiansldp.

f/
I
-
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II*

(?) orr and fmm rhe elate of cornmencemenr oi" this A,ct, avery guardi&n
&ppointed
un{ler any pr€vision of any otii€r law 1es &e dms beiiig in force, ror a peison
wi11r disability
shali be deenred to ftrnction aE a limired grlardian.
(J) Any perurn rvith disability aggncved by the deeision
of the desigrrated authorjty
appsirting a legai g"usrdian may prefer an appeal tcl such appellate auth;riry, as
may

notifipd by the gtatp Govemment for.the purpose,
Designation of

au{horities to
;upPori,

b;

15. (1).The appt$pdare Govsrnment $hall tlesignate one or mort
afrhorities to mobilise
the cpmmnniry and create social ar.varen'ess to suptort persqns with disabilities
in exercise of
their iegal capacity,

(2) The authcrir! riesignated ttnrier sub-section

{l) shall

take me.1$ure$

for setting up

suitable support arrangt*jlt to exercfue legal capacity by person$ with disabilities ftving
in
ins{ifutiorrs and those rvith high suppori needs anri any other measqres as moy be required.

CT{AFTER.M
Enuca'noN
Duiy of
e

ducatio-ral

ins ti tur ion

s

16" Tbe appmpriate Government and the iocal authorities shall endeavout that ull
edlrcational irstitutions funded or recognised by them provide inclusive education to
the
children with disabilities and rorvarls rhat end shall*
(zl admit thsm without discrimination ancl provide
education and opporniuities

for spofis and recreatior activities equally with othersl

(li) nrake building, cilrnpus ,lnd various faciiities accessiblel

{iii)

provide reasonabl* accommodation according to the indiviclual,s

requirements:

*

(;u) provide neces$ary sqpport individualised
or othenvise in envi.r.onments thal
r'raxir:dse academic and soeial development consistent with rhe goal of ftill inelusion:

in

(v) eusure that the education to p€rsons wlro are blind
or deaf or botlr is imparted
dre rnost appropriate languages and modes and means of conrm'nication;

(r'i) deteqtspecific leaming disabilines in cbildren ar rhe eatiiest and take
-- suitable
-- ---, -

pedagogcal anri other

measuirlito'oi'ercdmE'rhem;

:"

(r'il) nronitor purticipation, progress in teruls of attainment levels and eompletion

of education in respect oi e,iery sfilde.nt with disability;
r.lie

17. The appropriate Govsrrulent and the local authorities slrail tgks the

Speci fic

measirres

(r'iif) provide transportation facilihes to the chiidren rvith disabiiities sncl illso
eriendlnt sf rhe children rvith disabilities having high support needs,

,!o

promore atrrl
faci iitate
rnclusive

educ.ltion.

measures

tbllowilg

for the purpose ofsection i6, nanrely:-

{a) to conducr sun'ey of school going children in every five years for identifying
cbilCren with disabilitie-<, ascertaining their special needs and the extent to wliich
rhese arc beins n:et:

Pravided that the firsr suruey shall be concinclecl within a period of two y€arc

finm

the date of csmmencemeni

i})

of this Aet;

ro esrnbiish rd*quate number of teacher saining institutions;

(c) to uain auci enploy teachers, including teachers with disability who are
quaiified in sign language and Frailie and also teachers
teaching
',r,iig are traiued in
children u,ith intellectual disabiliry;
(41 to train professionals and

schooi educarion:

staff ru support inclusive education at all levels of

SFF
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(e) to establish arrequate number
of resource centres to support educationar
institutions at all levels of school education;
(f) to promote the use of appropriate
augmentative ancl alternative

modes inclucling
means and forrnats of communication. Braile
ana sign tungu;g; ilioppte*rnt rhe r*e
of one's own speech to fuifill the daiiy communication
needs of persons rvitli speech,
cornmunication or language clisabilities and
enables th"* to prrtiii-pate and connibute
to their communily

and sociefy;

(g) to provide b.ooks, olfel
leaming materials and appropriate assistive devices
to students with benchmark disabilities
fiee of cost up to the age of eighteen years;

iiz) to provide scholarships in appropriate cases to
students

disability;

r.vitJr benchmark

(i) to make suitable modifications
in the curriculum and examination system to
meet the needs of students with disabilities

such as exfra time for completion of
from se"onc and third

examination paper, facility of scribe or amanuensir,

ianguage courses;

f)

""**ption

to promote research to improve learning;
and

(,t) any other measures, as may be
required.

L8' The appropriate Government and the iocal
authorities shall take measures
promote' protect and ensure participation of persons
with d sabititi", in .dJ;;;;;;;
continuing education pro$ammes equally with
others.

to

Adurr

l".i,,o".

CHAPfHR IV
Srn-L nevrLopr,asNT AND EMpLoyMENT
19'

The appt opriaie Govemment shall formulate
schemes and programmes inclucling
provision of loans at concessionai rates
to faciiitate and support employment of persons
with disabirities especiarly for their vocarional
faining
(1)

and

s#-empiop""r.

(2) The schemes and programmes referrecr
to in sub-section (/) shali provide for*
.(a) incrusion of p.erson with disabjlity.in
all mainstreaq fomd and non-fqrmal
vocational and skill training schemes and
irogrammes;
(b) to ensure that a person with disabiiity
has adequate support and facilities to
avail specifi c training;

Vtrcatiolal
training and
self-

employntelrt.

(c) exclusive skill training programmes
for persons with clisabitities with actiye
iinks with the market, for those with-developmentai,
intellectual, multiple disabilities
and autism;

(4

roans at concessionar rates incruding that
of micro*edit;
(e) marketing the products made
by persons rvith clisabilities; ancl
f) mainten'nceof disaggregated data on the progress made in the skill training
and self-employmedr, inclucling persons with
aisabititiis.

20' (/) No Govemment establishmelt shail discriminate
against any person with
disability in any mafter relating to employment;
Provided that fte appropriate Govemment may,
iraving regarcr to ttre type of wor.k
carried on i, any establishment, by notification
anci subject to such conditious, if a'y,
exempt any establishrnent from the provisions
of this section.
(2) Every Govemrnent establishment shall
provicle reasonabie aceommodation and
appropriaie ba*ier free and conducive environment
to ernployees with disability.
(3) No promotion shail be denied to a person
merely

on the ground of disability.
(4) No Governmentestablisrrment shalr
dispense rvith or redupe in rank, an employee
who acquires a disability during his or lrer service:

Ncndiscriminarion

in
employmenr.

/1
t3

l! _.-._-_-

---

was
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[pax.rli_

Pro'ricrrd that' if an employee after acquiring disabili,,y- is not suitable for the post he
hcrlding' slrall be shiitsd ru same o$er po$t with the same pay scale and scrvipp
benefits:

Prcvided funher ttrat if ir i+ not posqiblo to adjusr the employee agair$r
afly posr, he
mny bc kept i:1 a $up-rrnumeraJy post until s suitable posr is av;ilable oi he attains-the
age
cf su1:eraruruation, whjchever is earljer,

_ {51 Tha appropriare 0gvrrnineni nrsy frarsE
emp!syses vriiir dirabilitirp,
Equal
90

l!cy,

polisict for postiug

ancl

transfsr of

xl, (l s Every est*blishmenr shall netify equal oppartr$ity poliey detailing mea$mes
-ehaptor
proposad to be taken by it in putsuanm of the provisions of tlis
in the mallner as
ma1'bl prescrtbed by the Cenr.al Goveniment.

il) Every establishment shall register a co.py of the sairl policy with the Chief
Commi;sioner or the Srale CilmfltrEsioner, as rhe ease roay be,
,\'la:n{enan{e

oi :etords.

3?. (J) Every esrablishment shail flainteiu records of the person$ witlr rlisabilitips in
relatjon to ihe mailer of empioyment, facitities provided and sther necessary information in
cornpliance with the provisjsns .f this Chapter in such form qnd manner as rnay be prescribocl
by ihe Central Gover.nmrgnr.
(.?)

Every emplolrntnt exci:ange shall rnaintain recorcls of

grersons

with clisabilities

seeking employmenl.

(i)

The recofiIs mainuined und*r sub-seeuon (J) si:allbe open t0 inspeclion at ali
a.s ma ba aurtrorised in tlieir behalf by the appropriate

leas'cnable hours by such persons
Gorremment.
Atpoln(mcnt
of Orievance
Redressal

- Ofiicer.

23. (/ ) Eve,:

establishment shall appoint a Grievance Redressal Officel
19 and shall inform tha Chief Comrnissioner <lr the State
Corrunissioner. aS the csse may be, about the appointnrent of Such officer.
6bvs61111ev11

for the purpose of seciion

(?) An)' person aggrieved w'ith the non-compiiance of the provisions of sectiou z$,
file a complaint with the Grievancc Redressal Officer, who shall investigute it end shall
take up the matter ,,vitli the establishment for corrective action.

rnay

(.j) TIre Grisvailce Rechessal Officer shall maintain a register of complaintg in the
lnenll$r as may be prescribed by tbe Central Governrnent, and ev€ry compiaint shall be
inquired witl'ri.n rrvo we+ks 0f irs Bgt$atipn.
he

(a) If dre aggrieved person is not satisfied with the action takEn on his or irer cornplaint,
or she may oppmach the Distrier-Level Comminee on disabilify,

CHAPIER V
Soerrl spcurury, i.rEALl,r, Rlit{A}Ilrft\noN AND RECRE,,\TIoN
Scruirri secruitv

?4' (l) The appropriate Government shall within the lirnit of its economic capacity anci
developnrent fonnulate necessa-ry sQlremes and programmes io safeguard and promote tlre
right qf persons rvirh disabjlities tbr adequate staudard of living to enable thern tg live
'independentiy or in the conmunity:
Provided that the quanrum of assistance to the persons wirh riisabilities under sueh
schemes and progranmes slrall .be at least twenty-five per cent, higher than the sirnilar
schernes applicable to others.
(2) The appropriate Goventmelrt r'vhile devisurg these schemes and progrqmmes shali
give ciue consicjeratiort to thg diversity of clisabiliry, gender, age, and socio-economic status,

(j)

Thq schemes under sub-section

(l)

*shall

provide

for,*

id) conuruaity cenn'es with good living condirions in tenns of safety, sanitatioii,
Ireeltli care and couuselling;

{}) t-acilities for

persons inciuding chilclrcn rvith disnbilitjeg rvho have no

family

or haye been obandorred. or are witlrout sheiter or iivelihoodi
(c) support during narurrl or mrn-made disssters and in areas of conflict;

Ssc.

\\

lj
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(afl support to women with
disability for livelihood 4rru
and for
lur upbringing
u
of their

childreU

(e) access.to.safe drinking water
and appropriate
and accessibie
Evvi
{ ----- *'i*
sanitation
facilities especially in urban sluni andrurat
areas;

(1) provisions

of

aicrs ancr appriances, me.icine and
diagnostic services and
corrective surgery free of cost to

p.nonr-rid;ffiIil;th

may be notified;

ii.n"in"o*.

ceiling

as

(s) disability pension to persons with
disabilities subjecr to srrch income ceiling
te notified;

as may

(il) unemploYment allowance to pel'sons
with disabilities registered with special
Employment Exchange for more than'two years
and ,t o
int be placed in any
gainful occupation'l
"outa
(l) care-giver ailowance to persons with
disabilities with high support needs;

f)

comprehensive insuranee scheme for persons
with disabirity, not covered
under tle Ernpl0yees state Insufance schemes,
or any other statffiory or Govemment_
sponsored insurance schemes;

(k) any other ma*er wrrich the appropriate
Government may think fit.
25' (1) Tire appropriate Government and the ioeal
authorities slmll take necessary
measures for the persons with clisabilities
to provide,*

Healthcare

(a) free healthcare in tbe vicinity
speciarly in rural area subject to
such family
income as mey be notifiecl;
(b) barrier-free access in all parts
of Govetnment ancl private hospitais
and other
healtlrcare insfitr:tionus and ca:tes;
(c) priority in attendance ancl treatrnent.
(?) The appropriate Govemmen-t and
the local

rnake schemes or progranimes to promote
healthcare ancl

and for the said pu?ose

shall_

nuthorities shall take rnoagures and

pr*u.nr,6" o..oo*ce of disabilities

,(r1) gnclertate -ol.c4gse to be undertal
concerning ,r.,"uu;;

;11:;il.i*.H-d::'ffi[::i"*,

investigations and research

(D) promote various methods
for preventing disabilities;
at the children at least once in a year

(c) screen

"at-risk"

for the
!"v purpose
rqrs\ of identifying

cases;

(r{ provide facilities for training to the staff
ar the primary heaith centres:
(e) sponsor or cause to be sponsorecl
awareness campaigns ancl crissemiuate
or
cause ro be disseminated informaiion for generat
t ygi.n.li"iirh iiu sanrtutionr
(fl rake meLeures for pre-n arar, perinatar
*d
.iuu,
(g) educate dre public through rhe pre-schoois,
schools, pfiftaxy hearth cenffes,

p;;-"r;i;;;;;;.*,"i

villago level r,vorkers

and,

anganwidi

**k*ru

(ft) create awafene.s amongst trre masses
trlough terevision, racrio and other
mass media on *re causes of disabilities
end the pr*veitio*

,o*ur-u*, ;.

(,

nnd

;";;il;;

hearthcare during trre time of natufal disasters
and other sinrations of risk;
essentiar
rnedical facilities for rife saving emelgency
ff)
treu**n, u"u orr*ir..r,

(&) sexual and reprocl'ctive
hearthcar:e especiarly for worflen
lvith disabiiiry,
26. The appropriatl Go.vemment shalr,
by notification, make insurance schemes
for
thek empioyees with clisabilities.
2?' (/) The appropriate Governmentandthelocalauthorities
shall within theireconomic
capaciry and deveroprnent, uncrerrake or
cairse to

u" unar.ini

;;;;;ffi*il#.#;

Insurance

ichemes.
Rehabiliradon.

L(-"

I?

T,1{EsArE]TTs sF

*"ffi

rehabilitatisn, partieulariy in thi
u,!th disebilitiec,

area.e

I$fFTABXTT4.AOR$IhfARY [F*nr il*

af health, educatiqn and employrnent fof all persons

13) I++r the p+:Fasss Ef sub"sesnon (j). ths apprspriaie frpvemment and the local
aBtherilis$ nJily ge$t finaneleJ areist4riee to non"Gagernmental Organisatinns.

Th€ ap$rr$prjatE *ovemmenr arci the leeal authorities, while formulating
.(.$)
rehabilitation polieis* rbsll *prsnlt thg non-GovernrneRtal grganisatinns v*rking for

,

i-aEes
Bcsgnieh and
de..,elopme nt,

qf persan5 rvi*r disa'pilider.

tli

Zii, The apprcpriate Gm'enunent sball iaitiaro sr oau$e ra b9 in{tiated researeh aud
det'el6n*ut t tiu'ou$h individuals atrd institutions ori issues whish shall enbanee habilitetisn
and rehatilitstion antX on tueh qlher i$sse$ whieh are neeessary far tha empoweirment of
pefsons with disabilities.

Cuirure

.

and

fetrealign.

tr9. Tnc appropriat*

and proteer rhe rigbto

Sevwunpnt and tha loesl flurhoriries shell t*e me,r$u.re$ ta proilEiq
of all Fgrss$ rvith disabiliurs ro hovs a euttural life and to partieipate

in recreetiqnal activiries equally with s&ers whieh ilciude,*
(a) fseihtie*, sgppen and spqssorghips ta artists and writsre with
disability to
pursue their iniprEsts ald talpntsl
{o) esteblish$ent of a dig*bitity history nuseum which eluonielos and interyrets
the hi.riorieai experienees of Bersan* wilh dlsabilities;

(c) mahing an aCce.csibie tn persons with digabilitiest
(a) prOmotutg recrgtidnR eentafi, and other ausoeiatiqnal aCtivitios;
(e) fircilirnting parfitipaiion in scuuting, darrcing, art clgsses, outtlrror camgrs
uncl
advenrure activitiesl

(fl redesigning

courses in cultural ar:d ans subjects io enable partioipation an<j

lcsets ffrf p$rsgn$ with disabillties;

k) cle vsl,rp;,* tccilrology, assistive cieuices aud eguipnrcng m faciiitate acqess
and inslusirrn tbr persons with disabilities in recrparionai activitieor and
(lt

ensuring thnt persons with hearing impairment e an have access to teievision
Fra&ramrnes wirh sign languago interprclation or sub"tirles,
Sptrrr.!ng.
acri vi ries.

.

ir

30, (J) The apuropriate Govennunt shall take me4sures to eusure effbclive pa:ticipation.

spottitg iletiviries of rhr p*raons rvith disabiiities.

(?) The sports aplhorilies rhall accord due recognidon to the right of pereons with
disabillties to partlcipate in sports and sbail make due provisions fsr t{1e inelusign of persons
tvitli disabilities i$ the.il scheu:es and programnres for the promotion and developmenl of
sponing tal*ni$.

(,i) lVirhout preji.rdics tc, the proviliens containsd in srrb.saetinns (l) nr:d (Z), rhr
appropriate Govsttinent ard the ryqms authorities shall tUke megSureg tA,*
(a) reslru*iurg caur-sell and programms$ to ensure ggqoss, inclusion ancl
parliciprtion of peisons rvith disabilities in all sporting activitiesl
(&) rederigrr and suppart inhastructwe facilities
Pers$uc with clisabilides;

of all sporring astivities for

{c) Sevelop rechnology, to enirarice poterrtial, talent, capgcity and ability in
sportilg acrivides of aii persans rvith ciisabilities;
provide multi-sensory essentials and features in all sporting activities to
effertive paniciparion of all.Fcrsons with ciisabilities;

(cS
errsrue

(e) altoeate funds fpr development of sute of art sporr faeiliti*,s t'or tr,aining
persons with dissbiliri$$;

of

ffl prnrnote and organiss disabiiiry spccifie sporting events for persons witir
disabilities afld alro fesilitete arvards to the wifiners and otber particinants *f suelr
spcirrng evsnts.

\b
.(nn l l
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CIIAPIERVI
,}PECIAL PRO\,ISIONS FOR
PERSONS lVlTH BENCHMARK
DISABiILIIES

31' (J) Notwithstanding

or

containecl in the Rights
200e' compuisory Education Act, zboo,anything
L""{.hird;'il;;;;uif

nffif,:infTi'r'|]ilj::e

the right

; n'';;;.;;;'ill

of chldren to Free and
o*^onn, behveen the aEe of

l,igr,rou,r,ooa scnool

lr

Free

education for
children with
benchmark
disabilities.

in

(2) The appropriate Govemment
and locai authorities shall ensure
that every cirild
with benchmark disabilify has access
to rree eJocaiJn ittr"'-pi"pnate
ur 4,r 4pp
environment
attains the age of eighteen
t'i he

years.

32'

(l) All

Govemment institutions of higher
education and other higher
educarion
i",s than nve per c en r sears

i:[H::: ffi Af"l*ff ?:5ffi:;.*''ni'i

^u

;;.;;

(2) The persons with benchnark
disabilities shau be given an
-'' upper age rera-xation of
five years for admission in institutions
of higher
"au.oiion.'33. The appropriate Governrnent
shall*

of

(r) identi& posts in the establishrnents
which can be helcl by respe*ive category
persons with benchmark

disabiliti*r in

accordance with fheprovisions
ofsection
(ii) constitute an expefi committee

t rp*t'Jiir.
". "'

34.--,---

uu"uncies reserved rn

.

Reservation

in higher
eilucational

institutions.

identificatiou
of posts for
t'etierv&tion.

with representation of persons with
benc'mark

disabilities for identificaiion of such
poru, on,t
(iil) undetake perioeliu review
..f ilre

icle'tified posts

three years.
34'

(

l)

at an

interval not exceeding

Evcry appropriate Governm-ent shall
appoinfinevery Govemment estoblishmeqt,

not less than four pef cent' of the total
number oi uu.on.i*
group of posts
with persons with benchmark

ff:Y:

ii

the eadre shength

in ea&

disabilities of which, one pe.r
!: ltlled
cent' each shall be rese'ved
for peisons with benctrma* arrririirr*
under clauses (a),
per cent' for p.rson, with
ia)
uenchmark;;;i;il;*"der crauses (d) and (e),
::*:i}1'one
(a) blindness anrl low vision;
(1l)

deaf and hard of hearing;

(c) rocomot?ldlllfiiitV"inctuding
cerebrar parsy, ieprosy cured, dwarfism,
acid
attack victims ancl muscuiar dystrophy;
(d) autism, intellectual disabiliry,
specific learning disability ancl
menral illness;
from amongst persons under clauses (a)
to (d/) inclucilng
deaf-blindness in the posts icrentified
foJeactr crisabfities:
Pruvided trat tlte reservation in promotion
shall be in accorciance rvith such
instmctions
as are issued by the appropriate
Govehm.ot fru* tifire to thils:
(e) mulripre disabilities

Providcd furthcr that the oppropriato
Govemment, in consultstion
commissioner or *re state commrssionet,
ot ,t

.

m-ay be,

r'itrr the crrief

m!I, haviug regarci to the fype

of ivork carried out in any Govetnrnent
"** by notificatioo
.ri.uiirr,**r,
uiJ sou3."t to sucli
conditions, if any, as n:ay be specifiecl
in srrctr nodfications exempt any
Government
establishnient from the provisions
of tf,:s ,*.tion.
(2) Wh'ere

in any reeruirment year any vacancy
cannot be filled up due to nonavailability of n s'iiable person rvith
benchrnarli disabiliti or fo, u.y
or1,., ,-umcient reasons,
su.fl vttuitllcy shall be eiuriccl furrva.d
iri the succeccring recruitment year
ancr if in thc
s'cceedhg recrtritme't vear nlso suitable
p..r." *irrr benchmark disability is not
avaiiable,
it may first be filrect byinterchang. u*oog
,r,* nue cafegories and only when
there is n.
person witb disability availabie
for the port i,, tt nt y*ur, the e*rproyer
sr,nrjrijl up the vacancy
by appointmenr of a person, other tharr
. p-r*"'i"irf.r clisability:

Rcncrvation.

t)
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--I'rovid*d fiat

if

rhe fia$re

of

r/aeancies

in an ectablishment ig such that a given
thi five

c;ltg$ory of perscn eonnet be emplsyed, the vacansies rigy be interchangecl ttrnong
a'dtegeri'is ',vith tlre prior appro'ral of the appropriate Govenrmcnt,

(i) The

appruprinto fiovan:rrpnt rnaf, by natificrrtisn, t)rovicle far such relaxation
upper age linrit for emFlnymenr of persons with benchmark ilisatiiity', as it sinkt flt,

irientivos

tO

€nployers iir
Privlte

Sector.

35, Tbe apprapdare Governrueqi and rhe local aulhorities sball, within tl.re lindt of their
ecorlomir capaciry and development, provide incentives to employer in private €ecler to
ensure thet at i€ast five per cent, of their w+rk force is ccrnposecl of persons witlr benchmark

disalrilif
Speeiai

ampioyrnent

Speciat
schernes aad
devei opmgrlt
d iirogrtnmeg.

of

,

36' The apprgpliat€ Sovemmext may, by notifiearion, require that frgm ssclr dgte, the
ernployeria every establishnaentshall furnirh such informationsr return qs may bepresqribed
by the Centra.l Gsvernmgnt in relation te vac$cies aBpointed for penons with benphmsrk
disa-lility tirat have occurrtri or are absut to occur in that establishment to such speeial
employment cxchange as may be noti.freC by the Ceneai S0\,6rrmcnt ancl the establisliment
sha1l thereupon ccmply wirh such requisition3?. ]'he nppropriate Goveroment and the lscai authorities shall, by
schemes in t'avour of pemons rvith tenchmark disabilities, to provicle,-

notificatiqu, make

(a) fivc Pcr ccoi. rescrvuliurr iu allotrq$nt uf agriculturui lanel and housirrg irt ail
relevant schemes and developmeni prosramxge$, with appropriate priorlry to wornen
rvith benchrnark disabilities :

five per cent. reserv{ition in all poverty aiieviation aod various developnrental
s*liemes with pnoriry to wonren with ber:chmark cjisabijities;.
(S)

(c) five per cent. reseryatiou in allotrrent of land on concessional rate, where
iand
is to be uced for the purpose of prornotiog housing, shelter. setting up o{
such
occupation, bu$iness, eqtsrpri$s, recreaiion cenfes and production cenfies.

CIIA'FNJNvjl
Spegat ptovtsrot'is FoR pp*soNs wrn! DtiAsrltrf.es wrfll Hrclt $uFFoFr
Special

provi

for

ons
persons
5i

''*irti

disabiliiies
,,,i,h Li^L

suppofl.

NEED$

38. (/) .A.ny per*crr witb benshmarll disabiliry, who cousiders hinuelf to be in noed of
high support, or arly person or organisation on his sr her behalf, may apply tg an authority,
"to lle notified by rhe apprcrprirte Gq,vernm.e$t, requesring to provide"high-support;(2) On receipt of an applicauon uncler sub-sectiou (/), tire autbority shail refer it t0 an
Assessilent Board consiitirrg of such Members a$ may be preseribed by the Central
Covemmen'i.

(.i) The Assessment Bo{rd sha[ assex thu ease refened to it under sub.secdpn (J) in
such manner qs may be prescribed by tbe Cennal Governmext, and shall senrl a report to the
authority eertifying the need of high support snd its nature.

(4) On receipt of a report under sub-seetion (J), the authority shs.ll take steps t0
provide suppon in accordance with the report and subject ro lelevant schemes and orders of
the approBriate Gor,,srrtnent in this behalf"

cHAlr,'m.w
Du"i'rEs AND R*sr,oNst$rurrrs oF AppReFRtATE
Awragltess

camcaigns

39. (l)

GovpnNurprs

The appropriute Governn:ent, in consultation with the Chief Corunissioner si'

the State Cornmissioner, a$ the case may be, shall conduct, encour?ge, sUpport

or promote

av,i areness campaigns and sensitisatioil prograrngtes to ensure that the rights of the per$ons
with disahilitjes provided under this Act are protected.

r'?\ Thp nr^rmmrnes and campaigns specified under sub-sectiou

(1) shall

alsq,*

(a) prornote values of iuelusion" tolerance, ernpathy and respect for diveruityl
(r5) advance recognition of rhe skills. ments ancl abilities of persons with
disrbrfiries snd of their conriburions ro tra workforce, labour market and professional
fee:

\s
Srn

11

GAZETTB oF

xp

(c) foster respect

niplA EXTRAORDn iARy

decisions macle by persons
r:l *.
reladonshipr,i.*ing

maneru rerated to family life,

(fl

15

with disabilities on arl

and raising children;

provide orientation ancr
sensirisation ar the scjrgol,
colrege, university and
on the

5::ffi'ilil [ilHl#::.'

t";;;;;i'ton

or

disab'i,v;;J

(e) provide orjentation and
sensitir
persons with disabfliti*,.

;;

rishrs or

and rights or

"Inp[yr,i';dffiffi,$:1tjff":ffii1:1,
with disabilities are incrud.a
in,r,..*i.oru*
t" u##:iH H,l*:l*r $fff':s

40' The cenrar Government
shail, in consultation with the
crrlej comryssioner, Accessibuitv
formuiare mles for o.:^.:: with disatiliti;'6*g
do*o
th;;;lurJr'*
accessibiiiqy for
the physicar environmenl tansportation,
iniormation una
appropriate technologies and systems,
"ommonications,.incruding
unl-orir.. facilities
lqvuruci$ ano
sel'vlce provided to rhe
public in urban and rural areas.

il:;r:"i..,

41. (1) The appropriate Government
shall take suitable measwes
to provide,_
(a) facilities for persons lvith
disabilities at bus stops, railway
stations

;H:ff

?f

Access to

and
;3;m;';::l1v**ia*i'?#ffiffiilsspaces,roi,ers,

rrarsport.

(&) access to all modes
of transport that eolfgrrq
the design stanclards,
rerrofining old modes of tansport,
*i.r.u..-r".t oicafly reasibie ,oi ,or, inciLrctine
for personi

"ffi:ffi

ffi

:tuutoes'

economicattvviaute anJwitrrout

entaiii";;;il.rurar

clranges

in

(c) accessible roads to adclress
mobility necessary forpersons
widr disab'ities.
(2) The appropriate Govemment
srrall develop.schemes

personal mobility of persons
or*u,n*., to promote the
with disabirities ni arroraaue
cost to providc for,*
(c) incentives and concessions:
(b) retrofitring of vehicles;
ancl
(c) personal mobility. assistance.

' ''

42" The appropriare Govemment
shall take

,o.o*,,r,lir

contens,""',bb;;;;;i;rril'"TJnffi;i'i::]ll"

in accessiui.

(tr) persons with disabilities
have access to elecrronic
media byprovicri'g
description, sign langLrage interpretafion
"t

(iir) clccnonic
availahle in nniver,qal

."a.f"r. ."pJr"in!:,"

aucrio

denign.

i::.:"TTlHif::$:l'ffiJil1ffi'Jjjrilisnlo

.on,u** p,"oi.o,"cr

rLu

40.

ror

accessories

44' (1) No estabrishment sh_alr
be g'Rted permission to
bu'd any sructure
building pran does not arrhere to rr:.
*t*i to.morr,.o

[i irr""b.noi
u/
ur€ Lenral oJr"n
u0

if

the

rnent unr]er

(z) No establishment shall
be issueer a cerlificate of compretion
or arowed to take
a b'ilding unress it has aclhered
to
rrre ruies f.rm*rated by the
l-"t":1ll::,:f
cenrrar
45" (J)

Atl existing public buitclings slrall
be made accessibre in
*itr,ii, . p",'oa oot

;:t-#ffif::ffi

i.:ffH:Y*

goods and equipment which
r -r^--v+'! 'v*rw' are
4s meant
urcanr for.every
ror €vl
cJay .rrse a.u

43' The appropriate Government
shall take measures to-promote
development,

section

#:::.'i",

accordance rvith trre
years rrom trie

;;il;;;"

},'._::lTl1cou,*,,,lnt

Provided that the cenkrll Goverament
fiay grant extension of time to tr:e
states
e to trti s p'o ui'i o n

ffi'J,i:i::'ffi 'Jff '.|;l;:'

;;il;;

;;" *;

j'

i'lJi

o'

r ureparedne

a
s

s

consumer
gooa"

Tvlandatory

ob:ervance of
accessibility
norms.

Time l:imit

for making
existing
infrastructure
and premises
accessible and

rctiorl lbr
that pulpose.
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[Paur

II*

#$F

(2)

Th* appr'gFrial€ $6ve6nrent and ths loeai aurhoriiies $halt iormulate ancl publish
;Iri acti011 plan baaed qn pripririssdon, $or providing aacesiibility in al! their buildings arrd
spriceg piuvielirg essentifll servie es such as all piiruairy health ceuh es, civil }:atpitnlt, snhs01s,
railvil;y staden$
'i'ime limit

foi
accesribiiii:r
by service
uroviders.

.i'{urnan
resQUrcf
ile

v9ictffen!

me1 b,,ls steps.

46, llre $effi{a proviei*rs,a:her}:er GovqnrniEnt or $rivgta uhall provitle $eraiee$ i}l
aceorden*E witit th* ruJes an a*oescibility fsrmulated by tha C*ntral Governrnent under
see tioil 4t) wirhin a period Bf hvo _yesp6 franr tle dstc af notifica{on qf such n:les;
?rnvided that the Central Governrnenl in consultation with tlle Clrief f;oftxiljssioner
may Srant extsnsien of time for providing certain qatsgory of gervi*es n accotdanee reith the
:;aiti rules.
,17. {/ ) Atirbout prejudice t* any fun*tion and poqrer of Reirabilitatien Gouneil of irrdia
consrirutacl qrrder the Rehsbilitation Council of lndiaAeL 1992, the appropriate Sove$rment
slrall endeavour to det'elcp buman iesgrxce for the purposeS of this Act and to that pnd

3'l of 10t2.

shall,*"

(a)

mandate trarning on disabiliry rights in all corirses

fsr the training of

Patchayp$ p6l lvlembers,legisiators, adminisnrators, poliee offrcials, judges andlawyera;

(i:) induct disabilit"v as a eomponent for all education cotrrses for sehools, e oileger
ancl Universiry teachers, docters, nurses, pffia-aedical personnel, social welfare officers,
rurai deveiopnae$t ofncen, aiha n-vsrker$. an6an',vaeli worker$, engirteers, architactg,

otber professienals end eommuniry wsrkers;
(c) initiate cgpacity builclirrg proggmu:es including training in indepenrlent living
families, ffiemhsr$ of comrnunity anel other pt;rkeholders

and conirnimity relationships for

and care providers 0n cari giving nnci sllppolt;

(d ensurc indepetderc+ ftarnrng rbrBsr$ons with disabilities to build coununity
relarionships on nru$al conribuuen and regpeqt;
ie) conducr training prograrnm*s fcrr sports lssshqrg rviih facus 0n $ports, games,
adr,&ritillr: activitirs:

(f
(2),{ll
es

tablishr-ne

any other eapacity

devel6p*ut,

rne&pures a$ may be requirerl.

Universities shall promate teaching and research in disability studies insluding
o f 'Siudy celtb'es. fbr suth's fudies.

ni

(i) In order to fultjl the obligatiorr stared in sub-section (/), tjre apJrropriate Govemrnent
ghall in €\r?ry five years unrlenake a nred haseri nralysis and forrnulate plans for the
'recruitment, induction, sensitisation, crientarion and raining of suitable personuel t0
r.rndeflake the verious responsibilities under thrs Act,
Social audit.

48. The appropriate Govenrnrenr shail undertake soclal audit of ail general scheme$
and prcrgrarnmes involving ths persols rvitlt ilisalriUtie$ to snsufe that the scheme and
programrnes do not hEve ar edver$e irrrpact upan the p$sons with disabilities and need the
requirements rnd eorrcerns of persons with disibiiitiEs,

CI.iiiPTERft
REersrnlirux

L\F

irus'nTu'uoNs Fon pER$olls wtTl't

DlsAtlutt[$

ANI) aRANI'$ 'ra $ur:r'l

INSTITIMO}JS
Ctinpr'ie-il t
:rrilhori tv.
Re s.i

sir:licii

49. The Stste Govenrment slrall appoint an authority as it deerns fit to be 0 competent
aurhbriry tbr the puposes of this Chapter.

50. Savr as othenvise provided under this Aci. no penon shall establish or maintain
for persorrs rvitfr drsabilities exee.pt in accordance with a eertificgte of
institurion
any
registration issted in this behalf by the conrpetent authority:
FroviCed that an institution for care of me6ta11y ili persons, which hoids a valid licence
undel sectjon 6 of lhe ]vlental Health Ac1 1987 or any other Act for the time being in force.
shali nst be required to be registered under dris Act,
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tl

51' rl) Every application for
a certificate of registration
shalr
authorirv in such form and in

be made to the competent
be prescribea uy trre slt"
Govemmenr.

;;;;;;;;y

such

**."13n?lJiffil::lT#!|;tr;i#1;;:i;:"cri:1(11, *re comperent
witrithe'.q"il;;;;;or'r,i,a.,oJ;ffi ;ffi:H:i'"i:ll,1;i,f

registration to the applicanrwirhin

*t'1:H":"::::::i1Y

prri.J.ti*,yoays

^

"iio',"ru..
Provided that before maHna'r,iu''iv
qna,
^-r^r -^4
(3)

*r*""i;;d;

and grant

autrroriry sharr

registration.

ffi i:::lfi tri:*

,",r,. rppri".i,

ffiff n$Um:f;i

il"ffiu.

cenificate of registration
shat be granted unc]er sub_section
insritution rvith respect to wmJr
(2) unress rhe
is in a position to provide
sucrr fac'ities and meet
^;;nil;;;h;
b.[o

such

(fl
o.

standardi;

,il;;

il 1Tryg"
prescribed by the state

The certificate of registation
granted uncier sub_section
(2)

n*[l'n*t$1l'i'rl}:Hj":Hffti'on

Government.

,*

52 remain in rorce ror such periocr
as may

(b) may be renewed from
dme to time for a iike period;
and

o,.,.nti]o'tlifJff'E:J:ffi:ll

'n""

be

suriecito such conditions

as may be

(5) An applicntjon for renewal
of a certificate of registration
shail be made not
rf.,. p.rJ

than sixty days before the expiry

"f

"f

va[dify.

ress

cerrificate ofregistration
slrall be displayect by the irrstitution
in

,""r0,:?".,|;?fJrofthe
(D Every apprication

nl#}1;Jmpeterrr

a

made under sub+ecction
11) or sub_secdon (.i) sha' be crisposerl

authority

riir,in ,,"r, p.ri"O

as may U*

pr.r"Jo"A by the State

52' (l) The competent authoriry
may, if it has.reason to belie'e
trrat the holder of
ceflificare olr.esisuation granteci
urdlr ruu-*.Jon (2) of section
51 has,*

a

(a) made a statement in
reration to ariy apprication
for tbe issue or renerval 0f the
certificate which is incorrect
o. fon* in *oi.rial particulars;
or
(b) commitecl orhas cattsed
to be committed any breacrr
ofrules or any concritions
subjeet to which the certificate

*r, Sr*r;,

it may' after making such inquiry,
as it deems fit, by orcrer,
revoke the certificate:
provided that
no such order srrall be made
untir an opporcunity is given
to the horcler
of the certificare ro show cause a$ to
wty trre cenificare

.f;;ilji;,I,iu

uneler

no, be revoked.
(2) where a certificate of
registration in respect of an
institution rras been rer.,okecr
sub-section (J)' such institutio"
rh^ii.arr- * function from rh*
drr, oisu.h revocarion;

-,.n ,,lii;ili"-,lJliL::ffi

?: il,f..,?l*:under

secrion 53 agai'st rrre order
of revocation,

o*-..fflJA:'i,*i1i,,T:iifll1ilH;i3*

immecriaierv on the expiry
of trre period

(Dl where such appeal
has been prefemed, but the
orcler ofrevocltion has been
upheld, from the clate ofthe
orO., ofupp.nf.

,-,l*?jr,l1!li.ffiii'li',t.,',Ti;T:.::J-*ilffiffi it#ffi

,,:,,T,,ff:l:,:.ft

;:itf
lutsrttutton
on the date Of such revocation,'sliallbe*
J]:
(a) restored to- tl.le custody
of liis
rrrr or
"'v vsolvqJ v1
{J-ner
her piuent, spouse or lawftil guardian,
case may be;
as the

or

of

certificate of

of receipt of aiprication and
if n.t
to srant the ceniricate
v4t€ apPlteo
appried l0r:
ror;

authorirvshalrgiveo'rl;*f$ilJf#iilJiil,tr*?trffi
refusal to granr a certificaie rrrru
u.

Application

Revocation

of
regisffadon

;,

zl
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(4) vanrfbned lo any other institution specified by

lPaet I1**

0re cempetent authority.

(4) Every instiir:cion which hoids a cerdficste of registration whictr is revokerl rrneler
shaii, i$mediately after such revqcqlisc" srylerider suph certifieate to the conrpetent
sectlon
fiis
a.urhority.
53, (J ) Any person aggieved by ff:e order of thc e ompetent authority rcfusins t0 grant
certifi+ate of regiswa$on qr rpvokbg a sertiffeute of rogistsatiorr rrrey, withiu sueh periocl as
may be prescribed by the Srate Covemnrent prefer an appeal to sueh appellate authority, as
msy be nsiifted by the Sate €ovffnmest ggainst su*b refusal or revocation.

Appeal.

a

(?) The order of tirE appeliate authority on sush appeal nhall be fina1.
54. Nottring contained in this f;hapter shall apply to an institution for persons with
disabilities e.stablished or rsainaised by the'Cen*al Govqmrnent or a $tate Government.

AQt not to

"

opply to
insti tutions
qstablished or
mnintained

by Central or
Siais

Oov{rftrnert.
Assirtance

ro

registered
instriutroos

55. The appropriate Govermnent may within the limits of their economic capacity and
development, $ant fiaanciai assisrioce to registercd institutions to provide serviceg and to
implemenl the schqn'rss anri programnres i:r pwuance of the provisions of this Ao".

CI-IAFIERX
CERTrFrcAfior'r 0F srccrfiED ErsABrLlrtp,J
Guidetines
a;sessrnent

56. ThE Cesfal Government shail norify guidelines for the pupose
ior
of extent of specifietl disntrilitl,in a person.

of assessing the

spectir ed

drsabrlitrts.

ci

57, (/) The appropriate Govornrnent shqll designate pergon$, having requisite
of celtir'ying qualifications and experience, as certifying authoritiec, who shall be competcnt tg issue the

Dgsignarion

aurn0rirrds cenificateofdisabili8.

(?) Tho appropriate Gover-rffient shall also notify thr jurisdiction witirin which and the
renr$ ancl conrlitions subjeet to wlrich, the certifying authority shall perform it$ certifieqtion

functions.'
-

ior' 5S. (l) .Any persori witl, specified disability, mly apply, ur such maffler as may be
certification' pr+scribed by the Centrai fiovenrnent, to a cerdfying authority having jurisdiction, for
procedure

issuing of a certificate of disability.
On receipt of an application undel sub-seedon (/), rhe certifying authorify shall
disability cf rhe concemed person in aecordance with relevanf guidelines notified
under section 56, aud sbe]l, after such assessmeut" as the casg may be,*

(?)

a$$ess the

(a) issue a cefificete of disability to such person, in such fonn as may be
prescril*ed by the Cential Gor,ernmenti

(ll) infamr him in writing that

t-l) The ce$iflcate of disabiliqv

he has

no specifleet disabiiiry.

issued under this section shall be valid across tire

.'oulllry.

{Ft ri a,qiinsr 59. {/) Any person aggrieveEl rvith decisifir of the certifuing authority, moy appeal
r i*sicn ci against such decisi,:n. within such tirne and in sueh rrunner as rrtay be prescribed by the
"::.::
]:ls Srare Governmenr, io such appellate authoriry as the Stat? Gevernrnent may ciesigrrate for
r.irtiiaf:ti'.

'

tire p\lrpose.

(2) On receipi oi an appenl, the appellate auftority shall decide the appeal in suelr
manner ar nlay be prres*ribed by fte Sute Goverr:menl

Srn

ry
11

lI{E c$zErfE
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i9

"^ffiil

aND DrsrRicr Lsvnl
cor4r\4rrmE
60' (1) The cenu'al Govemment
sha'', by notific.ation, constirure
a body to be known

;;'iffiXil*ff :;i,,?#j;ll;lygji1$ffi
(2) Tle Central Advisory
Board shall consisr

**.$.ff

fi :,T".l"li*oon,and,o

Advisory
Boatd on

of,_

ffi:|,il:H?"TDeparhnent

Disabiliry.

or Disablity Affairs in the
central

(b) the Minister of state
in charge dealing with Departrnent
of Disab'iry Affairs
in the Ministry in theCenrral

G.";d;;;ce

Chairperso n, ex
fficio;
(c) tkee Members ofparliament,
of whom twn shali
*ir,, u"
be elected
bv Lok sabha and
^,.^*, ,one bv the Rajya sabha,

*t

Mil;;;;;;:*

(rf) the Ministers in charge
of Disability.Affairs of all
states and Aclministrators
or Lieutenant Govemors of mJU"ioni.*lr".ies,
Members , ex

fficio;
(e) secretaries.lg th: Government
of India in charge of the Ministries
Depafiments of DisabilityAffai*,
or
sorffirti6s andimpowerment, sc'oor
and Literacy' and Higher
Education

worrya- agt.D. everopment, Expenditure,
personnel and
rraining aaminisJativ;ffio,.'lanc1 pubric
Grievances, Hearth and
Famiry welfare, Rural Deverop*.nr,Fuo$ati
Raj,Indusr.iur pori.y u"o p.omotion,
urban DevelopmenL Housing Bna
uib;p;;,.T,
rechnology,
communications anclrnformotion
r..r.'norogy, Legar Affairs,'trbil;il;r:prises,
youtrr
sports, Road rranspo', unJ
fiicl,*oy, oni
Members,
nau.rtio",

i;;trrt";, il#_;d

iiuiil#,ion,

:::;ni,::^

,, *?ro,lu'etary'

Nationirl Instinrte of rransforming
India (MTI) Aayog, Member,

(f) Chairperson, Rehabilitation
Council

of India, Member, ex
fficio;
(ft) crrairperson, Narional
'i"ru*,
Thrst for the w.eifare of persons
palsy, tr,ental
*,,n
cerebr.ai
Retardation ana Vfuttiile nirutifi,i.*,

Member, ex officio;

(j) chairman-curn'Managing'
Director,"Nationar Handicapped
Deveiopmenr Corporation,
t

."*"yLt":i

i[]H: ffi

t.*tli Jrlfi"r,
nu

*' n g D ire

ct

or, Artifi

(,t) Chairman, Raillvay Board,
Mernber, ex

(/) Director-General,-Emproyment
Ernploynaent, Membel ex

,, oml!,1)r""ctor'

fficioi

ci

Finance

ar Limb s Man uf acturin g

fficio;

and rraining, Ministry

of Labour

and

Nationai council for Educational
Research and rraining, Mernber,

(n) crrairperson, Nationar
councir of reacher Education,
Member, ex
(o) Chairperson, University
Grants Commjssion, Membe
,, u* offir|ro,
(p) Chairperson, Medical
Council of Inclia, Member, ex
fficio;
(q) Directors of the follorving
Instinrtes:_

fficio;

(r) Nationai Insritute for rhe
Visually Hanclicapped, Dehradun;
(jj) National Institute for the
Mentaily Hanclicapped, Secundrabad;
(iil) panditneen Dayal upadrryay
--J !'J {r\
Institute fo, ttre lnysicatty
Handicapped,
Ne,.v Deilri:

Ali yavar
nau,rrUyi,)

Constitution

of Cenrrai

Jung National Institute for the
Hearing Handicapped,

">3

?0
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ffi

[FarrII*

(v) Natiernal Institrite fbr rhe Orthopaedically Handicapped, Kolkata;
(vj) National Insdilrte of Rebabiliarion Tlaining and ltesearch, Cu$aekl

(vii) N+tiona"l Institute for Emporverrnelit of Ferson$ with Multiple
Disabilities, CIhEnnai;
(vilO liational hutirure for }v{enhl l{ealth and *qeiefiees, Baqga}orel
(u) Indian $ign Laeguage
ilIerr:ber,s, ex ofrtcio ;

Researoh ancl Training Ceutsg, New Delhi,

(r) M+mbers to

be naminared by the Central eovern$ent,*
(j) five N'Iembers who are pxperqs in tlre freld of slisability and rehabilirationi

(ti) ten Membrns, as far as practicable, being persc.rns witir disahilities, to
represent pq6-$9r'em$enta1 Qrgaaisatiqns concerned with disabilities or
disabled persoas organiratioas:
Frovided that our of tlrr ten Members n0nrinated, at lsast, five Members
shall be rvomer and at least one p*$qn eaeh shall be from the Sctroduled Castes
and the Scheduled Tribes;

(iil

up t0 threp rep{esentative$ of national level chsmberF pf corrmerqe

oncl irdus8y;
(s) Joint Secrenry to the

poiicy, Member-$ecrerary, ex

Itrms

axd

cofldl!i0ns oi

Service

of

members.

Govemnent of India dealing with the subject of disability

fficio.

61. (/) Save as otherwise provided undEr this Acr, a ]vtember of the Cent.al Advi$ory
Board noninaied under cluuse (r) ofsub-sectiorr (?) ofsection 60 shall holci office for q tenu
of three years ftom the daie nf his nominationr
Prqvided *rat such

a

Member shall, nofwithstanding the expiration of his term, continue

io hold offrce until his successor €nters upon his oifrce"
(2) Ttte Ceuual Govemment may, if it thinks lit, temor,e any Member nomrnated under
clause (r) af sub-section i?) of section 60, before the expty sf his ternr of office after giving
l'rinr a reasonabie opportunity of showing cause against the same.

(J) A Ivlenrber norninated undqr clause (r) of sirb-seetion (2) of section 60 rnay at auy
tim* re$ign his offrce by trriting undpr his band acidressed ro fte Cenu'ai Govemrnent and the
sear oi the said Member shall tbercupon becsmes vacsnl
" (+)
A easirai

uicaniy in the'CdityilXiluiiory'$dare shaii be filleci by a fresh noninarion
fcr the remainder of the

and the person nomincted to fiIl the vacancy shall bold ofEce only
term for whjch the Me$bsr in wi195s pJ6ge he wts so nominuted.

($

A Menber nomin+ted unds sub.ciause {r) or suh.ciause (iir) of elEusp (r) of

sub-seerion (?) of section 60 shail be eiigible for renominatiorr.
(0) The )vlenrbers nominated under $ub*clause (i) anei suh-clarne (ji) of clause (r') of
sub-sectir:u (?) of section 60 shall receive such allowances as m&y be prescribed by the
Cennrrl Govemnrent.
Lrisq,,$litlcarons.

6?. f 1) No pexon shall be a Menrber of thq Central Advisory Board, whn
(a) is, or af ury time has been, rdjudged insolvenl or has suspendetl puyrnelt
hir qiebts or has conpounded with his creditors, or

-

uf

(b) is of unsorurd mind and struds so declarcd by a competont court, or
(c) is, or has been, convicted of an offeuce which, in the opinicrn of the Centtal

*""-il;T];;,"J;il:Jltrj::1,1',,.*.

or an orrence uncier this

Ac'

or

ie)r has so abusecl his position in the opinion of the Cental Sovetnrrteirt as a
lvlcrrrl,cr ru i.rs Io rcritler his r,rrntinuancr. in the office is preiudicigl intcrcats of thc
general pubiic.

(l) i'lo order of remp.r,ll

shail be rni:de by tlie Cenual Govemnrefi under this section
unless the ldember concerned has been givcn a rca$onnbie opportunity of showing eause
against tJie sanre.

Spn tI
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tt

(J) Nowithstturcting anyfiing
conraiflecl insub*ection (J)
or sub-section (j) of section
who has been r"movea unae,
trris ,."tion ,rrail not be
eligibre for renominarion

fj ; ,HlilY
63' if a Member

of. the central Advisory
Board becomes subjecr to any
disquaiifications specifiecl io ,*.iion'bi,
of t'e
i,iu ,iJirrr", become
'acanr.
64. The central Advisory Board
shalr meet at ieast once in
every six months and shall
obserue such rures of procecruie i"
,-g*a ,."iil tansaction or uoriri.rJ.t
its meetings as
may be prescribed.

Vacadon

of

seats by

Members.

Meetings 6f
the Central

Advisory

65. (J) Subject to the provisions
of this Act, rhecenffar Advisory
Board on disability
shajt be tbe national-levet consuttlti""
b"dy-;;;;.iiriroirirn"rr, and shall

il;;il"ry
ffi l,ft :.JxT:lilflH,;?i:*"4:lj;lnru*t";p;ilii;;il;;;3#","",of

persons

(2) In particurar and without prejucrice
to the generaiity of the foregoing
provisions,
the cen ral Advisory B oarcr on disobiliry
;h; p".*";
u.,

r.

rio;;ffiili""s,

Board on
disability.

Iunctions of
Central

Advisory
Bbard on
disability.

namery --_
(a) advise the cenral Government
"
and
the
stote
GJvemm.nu
prograrnmes, iegislation and
on policies,
projects

witli

,li_rbtlllr1.velop

:

respect to disability;

a narional policy to address

irrr., .on..*ing

persons with

(c) review and coordinate
the activitiei
and orher Govemmental uno oon-cou"im.ntor1r^"ir Deparrments of the Govemment
orguni*',,rion,
dearing with
matters relating to persons with

ifril;,

clisabilities;

r

(d) take
tlte cause. of persons with clisabilities
with rhe concemed authorities
'p organisations
and the intemational
*iirt
to provide for sctrernes ona projects
rhe percons wilh disabijities in
for
" "i"*
the noii*ni
or,rnr,
(e) recommenrJ steps to ensure
accessibirity, reasonable

accommocration, nondiscriminadon forpersoni witn aisnfirties
vis-a-vrs infbmrutior., se*i.es
aucr rh€built
envnonment add theirparticipation
in social life;
ff) monitor and evaluate the impact of laws, policies
ancl programmes to achieve
futl purticipation of persons *itr,

*"*.,!flr_r*:n

aisiuilitiesi ano
ortrer ftrn*ions as may be assiped
from fime ro dme by tlie

Ce.ral

66. i/) Every state Governrne.nt
sha[, by notification, consfiftrte
a bod;, to b6 known srare
as the state Advisory Board
on disability to
rtiq powers
-----v trr.
conferrerr on, ano ,o perform A,dvisory
Puwcrs coruerred
the fttncfion assigned to it, undet
",""i*lr"
this

on,

Act.

Board on
disabtlity.

(?) The State.Advisory Board
shall consist

of,,i*h,'lflJil,1#,,11i:::,tfl,Ht:,:i:':i:fff-nt

in tbe state Govemment dealing

(&) the Minister of srate
or the

Deputvydrnr in charge of the Department
in
Ji;rbiiiffiafters, if any, vice-clraiqperso
n,exfficio;
(c) secretaries to t'e state
Govemment in
Affairs, schoor Eciucation, Lit".;t;;J grrarge of trre Dep{fiments of Disab'ity
uigr,_"i r-a""";ir;, +;;." and
Deveropment' Finance,.pem";"r-;;i
ili;niog,x.urrh and Famtj, 1ars6x6, chiid
Developmenr, panchayati
trre srate Governmentdearing

wiflr

Rurar
pJi{, on*A fro*ori"",i.j.*r"".r
*a uib"" I;;--i. ,rr-y Artwiation, icil,,r" *oEmployment,
r."nnology,
Infonnation Techrorogv, pubii"-Eni;ryd;;,
it!,rrt .trrrr*,iito*o, il""d rransporr
and any otherDeparhnent,
Raj, ioaoruiut

IJrban Deveroprne't, Housirie

ex

fficio:

wrricrr the stot* couemm"ot
considers rrecessary Members,

(d, three Members of the
state Legisiature of whom two
srran be erected by the
Legislative Assembly and on. rry
tirr i"fr*-rJri're council, if nriy,
ancl where ilrere is no

h"JJJ:l*.,;,#:l;

u*u" Members

-fiii;;

ele*ed by

rh"i;;i,;tive

Assembry,

>-4-.
?}

,Tfdg

,

\l!!i!*l*#-:@q
'ffi'l4.

$Af;ETTE {)F IFl.FiA

(a) Mernbers tr:

1:p

SXTBAORDINAI{Y

fFEPr TIO-

nqminaied by the Stijre Bovernrrrant:*

{i) fivs l{cnhers, whf ars sxpprts in tire ficld of clisabiijty and rehahilitationi

{ii) five lv mh$ ta be norrrinateel Lry t'he $tate Govemnrent by rstatiqn t0
replesent th* distrieu in srrch manner s$ may be Brescribed:
Pmvi<led tl:tat no pa$jnation under this sub,sinuse shatl be macle sxeept
e,f the diskiet atiministration eor:cemed;

en th€ recs$alpndation

(iil) tes F€1son€ as far as prtcticable. being persons rvlth disabiiities, te
rrpr&senl non-G9vernnrental Organiratiin$ or assoeiatiorie whieh are coneemeel
rvith disabiliries:
ProvidEd tlut oet of the rcn persons nominated under tbi$ cla.usg, at leesl
be v;orpen and at lpast one persor each shall be fron tho $cheduled
Coste$ ond the Scheduh.d Tribell

fivq

s5011

iiv) uet mere tha$ *Eee repi'esertntives of the State Chamber ef flonmercfi
and Industr/;

rl) officer not below the ranJ< of Joint $scretary in the Department clealing wlth
disability mstters il thp $tate Sovernrsent, l,ilcrnber-Seore tary, ex o{flcio.

and

Terns
concitionr

ot'

";;r';

s7. (/) $sve cs othenvise provided under this Aet, a Ntenrbe.r gf the State Advisory
Boardnominatedunderclause(e)ofsub"section(?)ofsection66,shallholdoffieeforatenm
of tiuee years frolrr the dute of his,nominarion:
Provideeitltat such a b{errber shail, notwithstanding tlre expiratipn of his tenn, qontinue
ro lrold orfice unril his succe*or enters upon his office.
(?) T1:e $tate Goverrunent ma,v, if rt thinks flt, remove any Mennber nominated uncier
clause (e) of sub"sEetion (2) of seedon 66, tret'ore the e4iry of his term of oflrce after giving

liim

a reasonable

oppcrnrniry 9f showing muse against the same.

(,1) A tuIembtr nominarer] uqder clause (e) of sub-section (J) of section 66 may at any
time resign lris offrce by writing under his hand addressed t0 the State Goveniment and the
seat of the said Menber shall thertupan becoms vacant.

idl A casua]

vacaney in the State

r\dvisory Board shall

be

filled by a fresh nonrination

' ': ,1n and the person norrinapd to'flli the vae4ncy.shall;hold office only for the reruaincler of

tJrE

tenn f<:r which the lvlember in wirass placo he was so nominated.

(5) A lvfember nominated under
clause (e)

.
Dis{uriitlcati0it,

sub*Qlause (i) or sub-clause
of sub-secdorr (2) of section 66 shaii be eligible for renominntion.

(jij)

of

(6) the lr,len:rbers nomiruted unCer sub-elgt$e (i) arid sub-clauss (ii) of clause (e) of
sub-sectir:n (?) of section 66 sharll receive such allorvances as may be prescribed by the State
Govenrrneut.

(l)

blo p*rson s.hali be a Nlember of the $tAre Advisory Board, who*
(c) js. or at ilny ti$e hps treen, udjurlged insolvent or has suspended Bcyment
his debts or has compounded rvith his cleditgrs, gr
6S.

gf

(J) is of uusound mind and stands so declared by a cornpetent court, or
(c) is, or has bsen, cnnvicted sf an offence which, in the opinion of the State
Goveament, involves morai tgrpittde, or
(,f) is, or at any time has been, convicteel of an offence rnder

this,{ct, or

ie) has so abuspd in the opiniou of tbe $tate Governmenr his positiou as a
tulember as ro render his continuance jr ths State Advisow Boar<l detrirnental to tile
irrtcreets of the general publie.
i?) No order of removal shall be made by the
unless the Mesiber conqerned hus been
against the sarne.

Svea

this sgclion
opportunity of showing causp

State Goverament under

a reasonable

Sec.

lJ
ORDINARY

.r,

(/) orsub.section

(5) of section
'"
Av.av
".r urruer rnls SectiOn shall not be eligibie for
as a '^iJH:,H:Txtit"lyj#frffi:ffi1j:J:g*..li9l
Member. 'z'--a
renoaination
y

6g' If a *rtoxr::r the
state Advisory Boarcl
disquarifications specified
becomes subject to any
in section os rr"
shat become vacant.
70. rhe state Advisorr.Board
strall
observe such rures
six months

"ri
*"*:,*,^"::l:i;;1.;r;

;u*ilre-,
nrLl.1i"
C"".ni"r*i.

"t the State
may be prescribed by

of

rhe

Vacation of
s6ats.

and

shall
fansacdon or uurin.sr'ot
its meetings as

Meetings of
State

Advisory

prqvisions
*o,.-i"1,;f']"jrl,?ffi:."* advisorv or,*, 1:lts.,,: state Advisory Boarcr sharr be trre
bocrv on disabilitv
^ conrinuous
s'ratt faeititale tre
poricv ror tr,e
"";r;;i;;';^rnd
disabiiidai.ffi;1,'Jfi;:tri-"?Hile.
or p.,,ons.*iti

rnail;i

;*til-;#lJ;

Board on
disability.
Functions of
State

Advisory.
Board on

(2) In parricur*
to
trre state Acrvisory Board
T!-*rF:rt.prejudice
on aisab'1fi

Jrrii

-un .ilil3Jil:Jffirffi :"vemment

rJisabiliry.

g,ene,r1]rfv

of the foregoing

provisions,
fe ,n. r"rr"*ire
i"io*
tu#llr, nu*rty,*

on policies, programmes,

r.uu,*."u". n*u.*

(D) develop a State

policy ro address ir;sues
conceming persons rvith
disabiliries;
coorcrinate fte activifies

(c) revievi and
and orher Governmentar
una
dealing wirh mafters relafing

(4

rjif !rna,t**nts
non-cou.**:"11r
," p*."liith disabilities;

of the srate Govemmenr

gpd;;;;ffi;

stare which are

take up the cause. of persons
with clisab'ities rvith the
concemed authori{ies
provide ror schemes
and proj..oioi

ffi';.:'H:trf1ilfitffi:t1H*m;'';;'*

(e) recommend steps
to ensure accessibitiry,
reasonable
,itn airouititi*rl*.*icgl and the accommocration, non_
builr environmenr and
rrr"
.qr"i tasis r,vith othen;

discrimination for persons
their parricipation in sociai

"il"

,"*n,?"l,TififrtJ,fl;':?r,HiJ#;;m,n*l{r*o*o,**esdesignec,

'
aou"rl*.rn'ich

other funcrions as may
be assignecr from dme ro
dme by the state

o*n*#;,H-f:1T":il:ifr['i$*ff:Xtute.District-lever

cornminee on disab'iry
to

Districr-lovel
Comnrittee

R:"f "iiruffi

',':l'.;',fl

on disabitiry.

li,:,-*!:ffi f SJI;il,ff tiTfl il:*-,.Xif
fi

,"t,ltJ;.#
:ll'%'#i*.i'"'H*:T:r#;JW,"-1*bil;;l;:H;TT:,cons,i,u,ionor
cnrnr covprrssroN'R

AND

,**tffffi

FoR pERsoNs

the

Centlal Got,enrnrerrr

ma'

lrr,

u,.cr,iurio*oi*;,il;:?ffiljilt';llfi-^.jr

-

ploceedings.

wrr'Dis,qBrlmi's

:',ffi:iJ^T-X]iffi;,',t1,ff t;kiy"m*xt"mruffi
'**J,ilJJ;[:f'ffi
of tlris Act.
ff;
(2)

Vacrancies nof

to in.valirlare

*T,.*difl iT:H,::ffiiruffiilf ,,*,

ApFoidrment

of Chief
Commissioner
and
Conlrnlssionr:n.

2-)
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pant[l*

-_.*_
.--..-f'-."

"

tg ".+. pezrsen *hal1 nqr be qu+lifi*d fsr aBptintment 4$ the Chief qsntlnissioner or
Cerrurussioner $rlpEg he tlag spec'lalla+wled$e ar Frasflssl 9xpone$ea in rsspgel of rrsttrpr$
relaling o rehabiiitation'

.

(4) The salary *ad allsr'v*nc*$ paysblfi ts $$i o$er t$r$xs and eoqrlition$ ef scrvise
'
(ineluding pensioi], $faf{rity asd other retirenX*nt benefitsi sf th* Chio.f Conuritaianer anel
Commirsioner= sheil be ,*rreh as may ir.p prescribed by th* eent1nl SBvernment;
(.fl The CEnu'al Gsvemgrrent shall detosurine the aanre and categories of officers and
arher efipioyeres r*qub# ts n$ipt the €lrief Csrnniissioner h tha disehargn of hiE firnctlsnr
ana provide rtre Chief eomrnis$ioner rvith such offiEerc and other ernployess as it thinks f1t.
(6^l

thei,r

and omployees Brovided to ,6* gtrlpg Qetr-amissiener shall drucharge
under the general su-pElistend€ncq ard con*0.1 of the Chief eomnrissinner.

The qfBce$

functioas

tD Tbe ealarie-c and allovaqees and othe'eouditisa$ of sn'viqe of sffieers
shall be sqch as mey be prescnbed by the eenr'al Gsvcmment,

arrcl

empieysas

i8) The Chief Cnmmi*sianer shall be assiEted. by an adv{sory cornxriuee eomprising of
ltor lrlori] thatr eleven mpmbers &awn frorn rhe cxpens *ont different dieEbiiities in such
manner a$ may fp preseribed by rhe Cent'al Govemment'
75.

Punctions oi
Chief
C,Jmmissionsr.

(i)

The Cirief Commissionershali-

{a) ident$,

sa{o nlorlr. or

$therwise, the ptovisions of any law or pol{cg prugranme
with thir Act asd rceommend aecessary

anri preeedures, wbieb are'rncousistent
cgnec ril'e stepst

(&) inquire, sub nwtuor orherwise, deprivation of nghts of persons with dicabilities
antl safeguards available ts drern in rerpoct of $atters far which ttre Cenral Sov1ry1te_*
is thp approprisle sovemment aad take rp the maHer with appropriale axthorities for

corectivv

actioR;

{c) r.evi*ru d'rv€safeguard$ pruvideil by or undcr this Aet ur rirry oliter law for tl'te
rinre Ireing in foren fnrtlm pffrt*ction of righu nfpersons withdisatrilities andrecorirmend
meaEure$ fgr tlreil' effsctive irnpl*mentation

;

q{ d,ghts ef persons rvith
{rD revierv the fsctcf,s tbat inhibit the enjoymont
disabilities and reeonuRend apprttBriate rernedial rrteasutes;
(g) sruCy rreusies and o?h:er'iritsinatioiial'kisu'ur.iients'oit'the"rights of persons
with disabilitjes and mdl(-p reeqr,nend*tion$ fo-r their effeetivo irnplernentotion;
persofls utith
CI uadenalre arld pro-mote rescnreh in ths t1eld of the rights of
ciisatrl lities:

*ul

ul

(g) prurnors glisrsfle$li uf rlre rights uf persqns with disabilitles
g t ru'il s l vliltrlrlrr lbr thrir ;lt-r h:c ti rrtt ;

s'nel the

r

(h) ntonitor implemenHrion of the

prcvisions o{'thiri Act irrtd selt*tnes' ptugruuuilss

]nqant for pelrqll€ with disubilities;

(i) msniror uti[sation of

funcls disbursed
hnnefit of pet*onx rvith diesbiliiiEsi and
fR

p*,to*

suqh nther fune tiotts

by

t"lre

Centsal GQvernnrent for the

sI thc Cq$birl Sovernrnent rnay ngsign'

(?) Tlre Clrir:f Canl:rissioner shail cnusult the Cg$ulussiolrel$ Qn any mattcr wbils
.iischarging its functioirs under thir; Act'
in
?6. \firerrevet tlre Chief Cornmissioner rrakes a reeommendation to an auihority
.{cii*n of
and
on
it'
action
neae$,sary
take
pur$uance of clause (li) of section 7-5, rhat aurhority sirall
'ppr(Jprlare
ruuihc'nties.on
Lt*# ,f* Clief Comrnissioner 0f the aetion takeu within tlueo months from the elate of

----

rcio Iilrnefl0lUOn

.;*,i

receipt of ihe recornmendatiou

',iorr rni:iioner.

previrled ihat rvhsre an authoriry dces ridt asespt a reeom$nndatiorr, it shail co[vey
tkee months, and
reasoiir fnr non-acceptanee to tlrp Chief Commrssionet lvithin a pariod cf
sh"rl.! also inicml rhe lggrieved pel'soil'

gg
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(r)

The chief commissioner shall,
for the purpose of discrrarging his
f'nctions
under this Act' have the same powers
of a civil coifi as are vestecr
in a court under the cocre
of civil Procedure, 1908 while tryl"g
. r"ril" trspect of the fotowing matters,
namery:*

(c) summoning

ancl enforcing the attenrlance

Porvers

of

Chief
Conmissioner.

of wihesses;

(&) requiring the discovery
and production of any documenrs;

(c) requisitioning any public
record or .opy ttr"r.or

rro* on,

(d) receiving evidence on afiiclavits:
and

45

of

1860.

? df 1914.

couft or office:

(e) issuing eommissions for
the examination of witnesses
or crocuments.
(2) Every proceeding before the
chief commissioner shall be a juciicial
proceeding
wittrin tile rneaning of secrions rs: ana
r2i of

il; I-di;;-*;;';_

ffifi,"J4'*'*Tffi;*ff '.trJ:$*;i;';;;il;;iffi

and the chief
;lesandchap,er

?3. (/) The crrief commissionershail
submit an amual reportto rhe cenx.al
Govemment
and may at any dme submit speciar reports
on any matter, which, in his opinion,
is of such
urgency or importance tnat itihart noiu"

a.t"o.;,* r;;;rt"" iiir.lnn*,,,

(2) The cenual Goveminent shall
cause the annual

chief commissioner to be-taicr bbfore each
action taken or proposecl to be taken on

ancr

the special reports of the

H";r;"ip;ii;;;il#;fi";

acceptance the recommendations,

if

,.non.

memorancrum

Anuual and
rcports by
Chief
Commissioner.

of

iris iecommenclations rlars
ancl the
r*u reasons for non-

any.

(3) The annual and special reports
shall be prepared in such form, manner
anci contain
such details. as may be prescribed by the
Cenuat'-Government

79' (1) The -{rate

|;iill;ytisabilities
(2)

A'

may, by notification, appoinr a state
comnrissioner for
lgvelmgnt
(iiereinafterree*a
to

ur,rr",'stateiom#sri*"ri

rortr,rpurposes

person shall not be qualifiecl fol appoinlment
as the state comnrissioncr unless
knowredge or practical ."prri.nilo ,especr
of matrr* ,Jr.Jrg ,o ,ehab;itation.

Appointment

of

State
.Commissioner

in

States.

he has speciar

(-3) The salary ancl.a'olvances payabre
to and other,teims and. conditions of service
(incluclirig pension, gratuity ancl
otirer retirement benefits) of the state
comrnissioner shall
be such as may be plescribed by the State
Govemment.

(4) The state Government shall determine
the nature rnd categories of officers ancl
other en:rployees requircd to assist the smte
comnrisslon.r in the discharge of his functions
and provide ttre state comrnissioner with
such officers ona otrr"r;;'iG, as
ir thinks fit.

(J) I'he ofYtcers

and employees provldecl to the-stae
cornmissioncr shall discharge his
firnctions under the generar rup.rint.n,t.o."
*n,t-"onoor of the state commissioner.
(d)

The salaries ancl allowances anclother conditions
of service of officers nnd ernployees
shall be such as may be prescribed by the State
Government

(fl The state commissioner shall be assisteri
by arr aclvisory conrmittee c6rnprising
not more than five memtrers clrawn from the
experts in the crisabiliry r""to, in suc6 manner
as
may be prescribed try the State Govemment.

.f

80. The State Cornnissioner

shall*

(a) iclentify, s.uo n'totlt or otherwise, provision
of any ia'v or poricy, pr.grainme
and proccclures. rvhich are in consistent
with this Act, una ,r.J*end necessary
corrcctive steps;
(b) inquile, suo'nrortr or othenvise
clepdvation of rights of persons r.vith rlisabiiities
and sal'eguards available to them in rcspeci
of rratters
ritlrfi

is the appropriate Govemment and take
corrective actiorrl

r*

Lrp

ur. si"r*

Gou**r"o,

the matter with appropriate authcrities for

Functions of
State
Commissioner.

3g******:ff,G;l?ETTSOFINDIAEXTBAORDIN.ARY lFerurI*
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{e) review tlre s*feguarcls pitvided by or under this Acr or a1y othpf iaw
fer the
tirne being in forqe for thc porection of rig:hrs of peroom
with disabilities-

il;#;;;

atrasures for their *ffective inrpfgrn6ngstiari

{d) revi6'w thE factors tlrar i+hibit the enjoymenl
cl i s

abi li ti es

and recommend iFpropri

ir

re rernecli

a

I rlrei:surcs

CIf

rights of peroonr rvith

;

(e) undertake and promote research in rlie field
of tlre dghts of personr with
,iisa'pilities;

f) promote arvarep*t *t *e righrs of persons rvith disabilities and tire sefbguarrls
avaiiable fsr tftoir prarecfion;
k) monitor ilripllmsnmtion of the provisions'of this Act and schemes, progtanspeo
metrnt lgr persor'dr rvirh disabilities;
(/r) mernitor utilisation of funds riisbursed
by the State Govemment fcr the benefits

of persons with disabiliries;

,dcrioo by
approprtate
authoriries 9n
rccoiffnencia[ol

of Stnte
Commissioner.

anci

(4 pertbrm such orher functions as dre Statr Government
may assign.
fi1. Wheuever ilre $tate Commissioner make$ a reconunendation to an authority
in pursuance of ciauss. (b) of geffion 80, that authoriry shali rake
uegs$sary action on ii,
and infonn $e State Conmrissioner of rhe actiorr taken within three
months from the
dale of receipr of the resailrnrendation:

Provided thar r,vliere an eurlror.iry does not rccepr a fecommendfltion, it shall

c0nvev rea50l1s for non-aceepta$cE t0 the $tate cornrnissioner for persons
witli Disai:ilities withix rhe penod of rhree months, and shall also infonn the aggrieved
person.
Forv56

S2. {i)TheStateCorninissionershall,forthepurposeofdischargingtheirf'unctions

91

Siate
Coruiiissi

oner

under this .c\.ct, havo the same powers of a civil courr as $r.e vested in a court u[cler the Cocle

ofcivilProcedurq,IgOswhiletyincasuilrnrespectofthefollowingmatter$,namely:-

5 of 1o0B

(a) surnmcrning and enfarcing the attendance of rvitflesses;
(b) requiring the ciiseovery anC pinduction of any cl.cri:nent$;
(c) requisitioning any public record or copy tlrereof from any courr or
offiqe;

(fl
(e

receiving evideuce on cffidavitE; rnd

) issuing commissions for the examinatiou of rvitnesses sr qlecumenrs.

(2) Every procoeding bpfore the State Commissioner sblll be

a

judieial plocceding

within tire meaning of sections i93 and 228 of the Indian Penal Coclc and rhe State
Commissioners shail be dserned to be a civii cr:urt for the putposes of section lg5 ald
Ch ap ter K"{VI of the Code of Crirninal proceclure, I 973.
Ann,,.rai and
sBeci::.1
:

epcl'is

b1'

Stete

Cpill:n!ssirnrr,

83.
nnd

mly

(l) The Staie Commissjoner shall submit an annual report to the $ute Govelnment
at any time submit special reporis on eny rnatter, which, in its opinion, is of suc1r

ufgsrlQ.v or: importance rhat it shall not be deferred

tili subnrission of tle annual repon,
(l) l-lte state sovemment shal1 cause the annual ancJ rhe special reports of the Stato

Conrmissioner for persons with disabilities ro be laid bsfore each House of State Legislature
where it consists of rwo Houses orwhere such Legislatr.ue consist af one House, before that

I{ouse along rvith a memorandum of actiou taken or proposed to be taken on the
recommendation of tire State Comrnissioner anrl the reasoRs for non-acceDtance the
l'ec.rnrmcndatiOns, if an).

(J)'Ite arunral and special repors shall be prepared in such
such details as may be p:escriberi by tire State Governrnent.

forn, manner.anrj contain

{3 of

1860.

? of 1t74.

Sec. 1l
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CI{APIER)oII
Speqal Counr

84. For the purpose of.provicling speedy
frial, the state Government shar, with
the
concurrence of the Chief Justice of the Hign
Courr" by notificarion,
for each disuicf
a court of session to be a special courtio
ffyt,e offences under this Act.
85' r/) For everv special court, the state
Government may, by notification, specrfy
aPublic Prosecutor or appoint an aavocate,
wio has been in practice as an advocate
for not
years, as a special pubric prosecuror
for trtJ po,por. nr conducting cases
1;Tr;|ufi.n

Special Court.

"fii,

Speci{l Public
Prose6utor,

(2) The spccial Public Prcsecutor
appointed uncler sub-section (1) shall
be endtled
to receive such fees or remuneration u, ,^y
be prescribecl by the State Goyetrment.

CHAPIER}ffV
NenoNal" aJND FoR pERsoNs IVITH

DTsABIuTIES

86. (J) There shall be constituted a Fund to
be calred the Nadonar Fund for persons
witlr disabilities and rhere shall be creditecl

tlereto_

6 of 1890.

(a) all sums- available under tle Fund
for people with disabilities, constituted
vile notificadon Ng. s'o. 573 (E), dated the
11th Augusr, 1g83
rdi;;r";;d;;;
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities,
""d
constitutecl vide notification
No. 30-03/
2004-DDII, darecr rhe 2lst November, 2006,
under trre

Act, 1890.

NntioDal Fund

for persons
with
disabilities.

cr,riitour. Endowment

(&) all sunns
by banks, corporations, financial instirutions
in pursuance
ofjudgment dated ttre r6th April, 200+ oittre
llon'ble supreme

ryill:
Nos.46i5 and 5ilg of 2000;
€
.,.

oJ:L*,
{d)

rli

C.* *

civil Appeal

*

sums received by way of grant, gifts,
clonations, benefactions, bequests

sums received from the cenuar Govemment
including grants.in-aid;

(e) all sums from such otrrer sources
as may be clecided by the ceutral

Gbvernmenl

(2) the Fund for persons with disabilities
shall be utilised ancl managed in such

marlner as may be prescribed

87' (1) The cental Go.vernment shaii maintain
proper accounts ancl other

relevant
records and prepare an annual statement of
accounts of thiFund incruoing txe income
ancl
expenditure accounts tn tll.l form as may be prescribed
in consultation *itff tne comptoller
and Auditor-General

of India.

(2) The accounts of the Funcl shall be
auclitecl by the comptroller and Auclitor-General
of India at such intervnls o:, *.oy.L. specified
by him ancr any ixpenaiture inc*rred by him
in connection with such audit shall be payable
from the Fund tl trt. c"*p*"uer and AuditorOeneral of Inrlia,

(3) The comp*oller ancl Auditor-Generai
of Inclia ancl any otlrer pe$or appointect
by lfm in connection with the audit of the accorlnrs
qf the Funel *ituu r,ouJ tn* same righrs,
privileges^and.auttrority in connecdon
with such auclit as the Compu.oller and AuditorGeneral of India generally has in connecfion
rvith the auclit of the dovernrnenr accounts,
ancl in pafticular, shall have the right
to cremand production ofbooks ofaccount,
conneeted
vouchers and other d'crmentu and papers
and CI inspect ariy of trre offices of thc Fund.

(4 Tlte accounts of the Funrl as certifiecl by the
comptraller ancl Agditor-General
of India 0r any otller person appointed by
hirn in tliis belralf, ioe"tho ;ifl, gre audit repon
thereorr, shalr be iaid before
uour. of parriament by trre

"*tr

centrai oovemment.

Accounts and
audit.

31
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$tare Pu*-o ten
State Fund for
irersolrs rvith
disai:i li ties,

pEBsoiJs wrrH
FIsABluflEs

8$' (/) l'here sirall be aonstituted a Fund to be colleij the srare Fund for p€r$ons
wirh
disabiiities by a $rate #overruns*1 in snch mrnRer as may be preseribed
by the $tate
Government.

(?l The SUte Furd for per*ons rvirh clisabilities
shallbe utilicErl and managed ur sueh
ffi3nn*r as may be prescribed by ttre State Govsnlsient.
(.i) €very State Sgvettrrnent shall mai$tain preper
aeeeunts a$d ether relevqsg 16e616,
of the Stara Fund for persons witlr disabilities includlng tllu inro*o
and uxpenditure aeeouut€

in sueh

n-t may be prescribed by the $rate douq*ores1
Cornpffotlar axd Auditor-Generrl of lndia.

ig*

in consultatioa with ths

('4 Tbe accounts nf tl're State Fund forpersons with
dlsabiliries shallbe audited by rhe
Compuoller an'J A'uditor-General of Inclia at sucb intervols as msy be
specified by lim and
any expenditure inorureii by hirn in connection with such audit itrait be payable
from the
State Fund to the Comptroller and .duditor-Generai of India,

(t Ttie Comptroller and Auclitor-Genenl of India and any person appolnted by him,
in connection with the audit of the accounts of the state Fund for personr *itt
Oir.tifiri*,
slrall have rtie sasre righa, privileges and autboriry in connestiqn with sueh
audit as the
Cornprroller and Auditqr'Ganeral of Inclia grnerally has in oonnection witir
the audir of the
Govenrm€nt accouilts, rnd in panicular, shln lrave right to demand prodrrction
sf books of
accOunts, connected vouehers and othel documeuts ancl papers
and to inspeer any of the
offices of the Stare Funr{.

(0 Tne aecorlnt$ of the Smte Fund for p€ruons rvith disabilite$ as certified rhe
by
Conrplroller and Auditor-General 0f lnciia or any o[hcr person aXrpointer] hy him in this behalf
togetheJ with the audit reporr therson shall be laid before each House of the
$tate Legislature
where it crxsists ttf hvo Housss or where such Legislature consists of one House
beirire that
I{ouse.
Cn\y.fff,X\T
0rrn:cts

AND.

F&\i\LuES

ful

gt.
Punishnrsni for
penon rvho contravenes an1, of the pror,isions 6f this A,ct, or of
any rule rnado
contraven(ion thereunder
shall for fust conravention be punishable with fine which may extend to ten
of provisions
of "Acl ot rules
or regulntisyr5

thounsand rurrees and fo1 any subsequent contxavention with tine which siiall not be
Jess
than fifty thousend nrpees but which rnay extend to five iakh rupees.

made

thercundet.

0fiences by
.

conlpitn te$,

90. (j) where an oflbnce under this Act has been csmrnittecl by a company, every
person rvho at the tirne tJre sffence rvap commifted, rvas in charge of,
and wnr retponsible to,

the company for the conduct of he business of tlrc compsny, as well as the company, shall

be deenied to be guilty
purrished accordirr gly;

of the r:ffenee and shall be iiable to be proceecled agaiust

anO

Provided that norhing coniain+d in ttris sub-scction shail rencler any such persen
liable to any pupishrnent pruvided in this Act, if he proves that the offence was gonunjtted
withaut his knowledgo ar that he hnd exereised all due diligence t0 prevent the comnrission

of such oft'ence.

(?) rr{onvithstnnding +nytlusg coffained in sub-seetion (J), rvhere
an offencp under
this .det has been commined by a company aricl it is proved that the offcnce has been
cornrnitted with ihe consent or conrrivance of, or is atfibutable to any neglect on the paxt
of any director, manager, secretary or oiher offrcer of the oomBany, sueh director, ,nqnager,
secretary or other ofiicsr shall alsp be deemed to be guilty of thar offence and
sball be
liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

,{
Src. 1l
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Explanation.-For the purposes of this section,_
company" means any body corporate and incrudes

lal I
of individuals; and

(D) "director", in reladon to

a

firm, means

a

a

firm or other association

parher in the fintr.

91' whoever, rrauauenl{.ayails or attempts to avaii any benefit
rnbant for persons punishrnchr
with benchmark disabilities, shall be punishable with imprisonm.ot
rot o tutr which mav frailduledrly

JrypJ-e4$-9'@el91@gs!s[.----

--==gsesltg

-

-

f'r

#
-,-#H*"__
for
persons

wirh bcochlnark
disabilities,

92. Whoever.-

Punishment

(a) intentionally insults or intimidates with irrtent to humiliate
a person with

disabiliry in any place within public view;

for offcnces

of

atrocities

(b) assaults or uses force to any person with disability with intent
to dishonour
him or ouffage the modesty sf a woman with disability;
(c) having the aetual charge or control over a person with disability
voluntarily
or knowingly clenies food or fluids to hini or her;
(r/) being in aposition to dominate the will of
uses

thatposition to exploit her sexuaily;

a

chikl or woman rvith clisability and

(e) voluntarily rqjures, damages or inteferes tvith the use
of any limb or sense or
any supporting device of a person with disabilir,y
I

fJ performs, conducts or directs any medical procedure to be perforrned orr a
womall with disability which leads to or is likely to lead to termination
of pregnancy

without her express consent except in cases where medical procedure for
terr:nination
of pregnancy is done il severe cases of disability and wifr tle opinion of
a registered
medical practitioner and also with the conseni of the guardian of the woman
with
disability,

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall notbe less than
six months but
which may exiend to five years and with fine.
93. Whoever, fails to procluce any book, account or othqr documents or to furnish
anv
statement' information or parliculars which, under this Act or any order, or direction made
or
given thereunder, is duty bound to produce or ftrrnish or to answer
any question put in
pursuance of the provisions ofthis Act or of any order, or direction rnacleoigiven
thereunder,
shall be punishable with fine which rnay exteud to twenty-five thousand ruf,ees in respect
oi
each offence, and in case of continued failure ot refusal, with further fine which
may ixtend
to one thotlsand rupees for each day, of continued failrrr"e or refusal after the drte of orieinal
order imposing punishment of firte.
94. No Court shall take cognizance of an offence alleged to have been
commined by an
employee of the appmpriate Governrnent under this Chapter, except wirh the previous
sanction
of the appropriate Government or a complaint is fiteri by an officu autborised by it in this
behalf.

95. Where an act or omission constitutes an offence punishable under this Act and
also under any other Central or State Act, then, nonvitbstanding anything
contained in any
other law for the time being in force, the offender found guilS of such offence
shall be liable
to punishment only under such Act as provides for punishment which is greater in
degree.

Punishment
for failure to
tumish
informntion,

Previous
sancr.lon

of

appf0priare
Gdvernment.

Alternnti ve
puuishments.

3]
reIABJrrR.A,98DINABY
cH{Frffi,xvll
Mlsesll*qxggug
Applicatisn

if

ather

larvs

n61 barrcd.

Prrlteclign u1
action ta.\en
in good fai*r-

-fhe prqviciorrs
of qhi$ ,-{c{ shqll be in eddidon ro, and
provisions of any qther law f6 the rinp
beingin
9S.

l?ec

k} defqgetion qf, tha

forep.

y7' hJo ':uit'
tr'F*$rcuiion or ath*t lcgal prgccodlrrg shutl lle *guinrt the appropl.iato
Sovern$rs61 sr any sffieer of tte approBriul
Anu*ment 6J agy gfficer or efirpleyee of the
chief foranissienss ev 15u $?ate eonrmissioacr ror
anyrtring **tt, * i;
faith dono sr
intended to be done under &is Aet or the
rules made thgreunrJsr.

&

Po"yel to

r9movi
difficulties.

_

) If any r:liffinutry:$:
ts rhe provisiqns of rhis Aer, rh$ Cestt*t
T Fi"ine:*e_r
'S.,{J rnay, by ordef, publisheg
Govenrribnt
in tire"g*Rsial gaaette gr*r* ro.r,
foo"ia-ionr er give
suctr di.recrions, nE:t inconsisrent with the provisions
of this Ait, as
rg ir to be
i)eces$ary or espedient for removing the
difficulry:

;t6p_*

provided *rei no suelt
order shall be made under this seclion
after rhe expiry of tho
period of rwo years &sm &e riate of comneneement
sf rhis

Act.

:

(3) Every order made under this $ection
shqu be laid ae segn a$ may ba, after it is made,
trefbre escb House of Farliernent
Porver t0

rn.rd

lh.:

Schedule.

99' {l) Qn tho recott-unenclations marle by tie
appropriate Gpvsrnrnent or otherwi$g, if
f:;1,;;l C;',r:;;:;;;;;;;;;l;fl*J.il,*i i, io.rsvqsi"y'"ri*fr".ii"r;:;;.r,
il r.ay, Lry

arnoncilhs $ch*ciule anci any such notificaiion
being issueo, ,r.,* s.i.ruOule shall
dremed tO have been anrenCied accOrcJlngly.

1or1*icatlo1
f.)e

(2) Eyery such uotiffcltion shall,
a$ soon as possible after it is issued, shall be laici

bef-ore each fdolrce of

Porvel oi

Centrtl
Oovern

ceqrrai G:verumeut nav, subiect ro the cEnditiin
,F
.by notii'icttioh,
1!0' lllTire
s{previor.rs publicariqn,
m.ake rulos for
'

*ent

io miliiu
rules.

T,

Fwliarnent.

carrying oui ihe iroviaions of this.Act.'
tirjj.
€) In trirrrtisulm and widr$ur prejurlice ra the g*nprsl_{ry of the for*going power, such
- - ' e- rule s may pro'ide for a]l or any of the ibrlarving
matiun, ou*uty,-.

(r?) tb€ maqner cf coirsrituring
the Commiuee fqr Research on
sub"section (2) ofsection 6.

(D) rhe manner

tt.t-ti:,

Disability un{br

of notifying the equal opportunity policy uncler sub-section (1)

Ji'r"ry ar,d.*Tler of niainteinrr* r.9*or r, .*o.-*r,rrrmenr und+r

sub-sectjon

iJ) of secdon 2?:

mainienauce of register of complninu by g:.ievanee redrexal
j10
!;e rynner gf
ofllcer uuder
sub-segtion (J) of secdon Zl;

^*

(e) the rnanner

of fumishing information and return by establishn:ept to th*

Speciai Employment Exchange under secdon 36:

(,

the

conixssition of the Assessment Board under sub.sectiorr (Z) and
rnanger

of assessnent to bE rnade by tbe Assessmeut Board under sub-sectien (3)
of
section 38;

(g) rules for pernon with disabilite$ Iaying
dowu the standcrds of accesstbilrty
under section 40;

(/r) the
sub-sectisn

rnun*r of application for

(/)

issusnee

of cefificate of clisability under

fotm of c*rtificate of disability under sub.seErior (?) of sesrion Sgl
(t) the allowarses to be pard to nouinared
Merobecs of the Central Advitory
Board under sub-se*isn (O of section 61;

i,

and

rhe rure$ of pocedure for [ansqssan Ef bu*iUeSs
Central Advisory Board under section 64;

in rhe meetings of thg

,

{ili:.

r!

\.\

Snc.

rF

1J

:

G14Tre gr

nl4

9',
sK.RAoRDn\rARy

-r
JI

(,t) the salaries dnd aljn.,,^*^-allowances and other
conditions of services
of
sub-section

Chief CommissionerondTo

**t
r+l orr.r,tniii,
^llffll"_"":t
"",
rh"chl?rt-":*t:i.iif *,*.**0.,"i,ilffi,#::Tr.T::1,1,,"u",
-- -r w' evui s i
(D thesatarie.s

i:TH;:'#T,#:,:.-:y'i
jrppomtment
of expefis

(m) th e comp o si ti
ourl
*_
commiffee
un,ler sub-secrf."
i-al

-

. .i:,T:
.

"i'-#arr
etrrerorm,,'."j;";:uf*:l?:#",

'1

::ffi :il*'

sub-secrion (z) of

'

,*.rio$the

una""ui-."";il6Ti:#".5!l"o*'o

section!;l[t**

in the advisory
and submiLted

utilisation and management
of the Fund under

form for preparation
of accounts of Fund under
snb-section (1) of
unaer this

Act'no'

l":l:*::::i
'*:t:,'T:ton, ror a totat p"i"i"r,r,iny d.t; ;h;;;
successive sessions, and
the session immeaiateu
if, b;fo;;;
fJrr"*tl] ,l:T"t:
u"ir,i,""*,,",ffi
1*:,::lf;H#$f;'9e
rnal be

o, pu,y be after it is
made,

lompris.J il;:Tffi::Ttf
expiry-of

;*"1#fi"t*if, ::1;.,ilTtrfi :ffi
trr;;;^dil#

::d

shoutd not be made, tne
ruulrrail
oJy ii r".i-ffirh.u form
no effecr, as thd case *ulb,:,.:o,rro*.*r,
or be of
,r* olry"n".1
,,r.i, modification oi unnotn
without prejudice to the'valicliry;i;iffi;;l;iousiy
rhari be
done uRcter ftar rute. "nt

'ffi 'H:rtiff

101" (/) The State

by notificatiil';;*;;qovemment may' subject to the,concririon of previous publication,
six months *,ri,,,," 0_,.1f:.n:iTJ#i,"#,liJ#:"rrr"",."il,iJa.,, no, rarer
rrran
(2) I' pa'ticuraf, a]rcr
withr:ut prejuciice to
"€nay prr)vide
rues
tor all or
any

"r

r.rll'"'1i;manner

""0..

of foregoing powers, snch

"r,r,r_?"ri"ri"g.i,ou*rr, nemely:_

,*-r.XlJ'?fr:lx.;;:;?ttitutins
.

trrc_-generarity

the committee for Research
on Disabriry under

of provicling supporr
of a rrmrted guarcrian under
sub-section

!?otl.lltr tr TlHff t I^n'"*

an appl'cati on for cerrifi
cate or

re gis

(/)

u.ation

(d) the thciritie: to.be
provicred and standafds
to be met
of certificate of registation
i,"A* _"U,l**iln (-t) of section by instihrtions for grant
5t;
(e) the validity of certificare
ofregistration,.the^form
r0, ceftificflte of registratjon
of, and conclitions aff*crred
uoO.r ,uU_ie.iion
t+l of sectjon 5i;

.

ff) ttre pe.iocl ofrlisposal
sub-section (D ofsection

5l; ,

,*r*o,l%lot

of application
r r---Errulr for
tur certlrlcate
certificate of registration
regir
under

periocl within which
an appeal to be macte
undsr $Lrb-section

uno.,!?oilJ,lltr(i1.,f;

.,Hnll;il,$ll,',ifi:ffi

section 59;
(r) the allolvanct

,'n,re,

sou-reJ;;

6"ii:}!,:l i;:

(1) of

,t,#,ffi :.#;H*ffi ,,8iy,

nominated Members or
rhe stare Advisory
B oard

. . . (/) the rules of procedure fbr h.ansacdon (rf business in
Advisory sn*,1 un.lir
the meefings of the
srate
secrion

70i

(&) trre

composition ancl firnctions
of District Level commiuee
uncler section 72:

Porver of State

Covefn$Drtt
to make rules.

3g
[FanrII.1

TI{F$AT.FT}ESF

'

Conrfllssiongt

({i talaries, cllnrvanse$ aod ether conditiEns of *+n'ices

the

ii) of 'taction ?9;
(n) tbe salsi'les, sllqwanees at$ eatt&tiEns qf

of offieergland staff of

S

tate

uuder sub'sectiou

the $tare Cqmrusiisnsr under $rb-cestio$ ($) of seetion

{n} fie f9mpssition and mannar of appsintrnent of etperts in the ud'vtlqry
cq$$ilittse uRdtr *ut'sqsson {Z) of uectisn 79;

ioi the fosn Eranner End co4tent of ansugl a4d special r€Pp$$ to;be prcpared
cnd eubmitr{ by the $tate eortnislionel s6{er sub"oestlEn{3) pf *ectie$

83i

l

rp) rhe fep gr $mqncratioa tq'be paid to the $peeial Puhlie Frasppetpr undpr
sub-**cdon G) sfgectios

E5;

!

(Sl the msnnpr of csnsritutisp of $urtp Fund for persons with dioabilitips uuder
suir""s-eetion (l), flnd the menner of,utilisatlnn aad.management of State Fund under
cub-sestion

,

(tl afseetie$ 8S;

(ri the form for preparetiqa of ascounts ef ths $tste Fund for porsons:with
dissbjliti*s under gubscstisn {3} sf seetiqnr8s;
made by the $ute Gov*rsnmntWder.thii Act shsll be lqid, a$ $ogn as
bofere eaph $suse of r}te FBB l*gislature wherp it aqnsi*ts 0f ttl/o
it
rrgdp,
after
is
nay be
lfolies, or whep Euch S$ie tagidlatws"consist$:'8f ons HQr$e, bofpre that l-{Ouee.

(i)Evpry rulp

Repsal lnd

Full

l,Qn, {J) The Frr$sns with Disabilities (Equ*l
Participation) *-\ct 1995 is hereby repealed.

gppo4ruiry Fr$testion sf Ri$hts

and I sf i9e6'

i?) Nstsithstanding the repepl of ttre sard Act, anything.done or any action taksn
urreler rhe said Act shdl be, deemed to hsve b.een done. err taken under the sonespondi$g
provisions of this .{ct"

Sec.

lJ

"?b
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TIIE SCISDTIIE
[,See clause

(zc) ofsection 2]

Sprcneo DtsAsrt-ny
1.

Physical disabiliry._

A' Locornotor disabitiry-(a person,s
inability
moveme1g1tl"r1r"i.ul*ori.,idle to execure distincdve acdvities
--*vqqr6
ro*affIiction
uvur'Lrrucuon of
or nervous system or both), including..l*
0f musc
muscuroskereral
associated with

0",

* ,tfif.llllfl"**u n*ton"

means a person who has
been cured of leprosy

(i)

10ss of sensltion
hands or feer as
i1
paresis in the eye
and eye_lici
no

we' as 10ss of sensation and
manifest deformiw:

il;rh

(tt rnanifesrdefonniry ancr
paresis b*t haviug rum.ient,ou'ty
theii hands and feet to
in
*rurr rrt."i* .ne*g, in no;ui;;;;.,ot"
acriviry;
(iir) extreme physical
deformirr
pxevenrs r i mrLr er j.io,ir";li;
;J,lrli
expression,,leprosy cured,,
shall
""irnu.o accordingly;
(D) "cerebrar palsy"
means a Gro*p of non-progressive
condition affecting bodv
neuroiogicai

f"lliifi i"}

fiffi[fi;:;leciric

i"il:L;;;i.ul"i.
utr'" ui^i',

areas

:i:ffi:#::JT:

"ooroihation,

"suonv

carrsed bv damage

o"",ilr,g i.rir.,

i*"*

",

(c) "dwarfism,,means
a medical or genedc cnnrtirin_ +as,,r{-_ :*
resulting in an acrutt
height oi+ re.iiolocir", (147
centimete;)

";["r::"*tion
(rD ,'muscular
means a group of hereditary
genetic muscle
disease that weakens
the. muscles tt ut rnoui"
itr. truman bocl1, an6 penons
rnuJtipie dysnophy have,inco";.;iil;;r*Jinto"*.tion
with
in rrreirgenes, whicir
prevents them frorn
makins ,rt. pr"i-i*. tJ1
need for heart'y muscles.
characteriserl ur
It is
nrogre;si*
weakness, defects in muscre
proreins,

tnryl{,,

and the death of

ilil;;ffiffiie

*urrf" ."ff,

"jrilro",

(e) "acid o,,r.n:::g:person disfigured due
ro viotent assantrs
by tluowing of acid or strrular 1eans.a
corosive
substauce.

B. Visual irnpairment*
wrreie a person has anv
or the ronowing

."ru,ntll,|lf;:ii:1,'::#::il;I,u,,,

beter

(i) total absence of sight;
or
(fi) visual acuity less ilian

ty. *lttt-t**t

to n-#j'J. "Ttation

,rronf;i,

'l[llli,I'
(f) vtsual

3/60 or less
ess than
rhrn l0/20a
linn^/s*^,r^_\
(snellen) in the

possibie correction;

of the field of vision subtending
an angre of ress than

mean$ a cnn.lition r'vhera
n person has any or
the

,:il:

rolo*,ing

6/18 or tess ilran 20160 upto
upto 10/200 ('sneten) l.::l:elrJir:s
3/60 or
in the better iv" *itr, best possibre
correctionsr or

3)
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[Fr's'r

II*

ffi"

(ii) linrirntiotr of rhe fiekl of vision subrending

an angle

of iess than

.J0 degree up tr: 10 ilegrec.

fr . l{pul'ing

impairrn*ni*

{c) "clent"' ttteerrs

p4T$'3n$

havirrg 70 DB haadng lors rn spe*ch fi'equencies

in bqth e+rsi
(b) "hard sf heanng" fseans perenn liavtng 60DE to 70 DB hearing loss in

sp*ech ftcquenei* in l:oth ears:
"spuecir axrd lffn*uege disability" maan$ 4 pefflnl*ot di*bili?y arising out
conditions sUch as lnryngeetorny or apha*ia affeoting gns ot tngf€ componentS
sperch and language due !g srganic or neuroiogical eauses,

D'

of
ef

?. lnr.euecrual,disabiliry, a condition characterised by signiflcant linritation both in
iutellestual funetioning (rasoning, learning, protlem *olvlng) and in adaptive belraviqur
which ccvers 0 range of every day, social and practical skills' ineluding*

(a) "specific leaming disabilirics" rueans a hetercgeneous groTp of conditions
wlrerein theie ic a &.figit irt proerssing languag% spoken or written, that may manifest
itsslf as a difTiculr,y to cornprehend, spealr. read, 'xrite, spell, Or to do mathematic4l
calculaiions and inciudes 6uch candirious as perceptuai disabilities, dyslexia,
dysgraphia. tl.vscaleulia, dyspraxia an<i developmentat aBha$ia;
(1,) "aurism spectrurn disurclei" nflean* .: nRurn-deveiopmentnl eondition

typicaliy

appearing in rhe lilsr thme years of life that signi'ficnntly affects a persort's abiliiy to
comrnurricre, undernand relnuonships and relatt to others, and is ftequently irssociated

with unuln! or stsreorypieal rituels or bebaviours
3. r\{cntal

behaviour;--

perceptiou,
"n:ental illness" lrleans e sUbstandal disarder of thinking, mood,

to recogtise
orienlatioD or memory thot grossly impairs iuri$nent belrsviour, capocity
reality or abilit ro meet the ordinary denrnds of life, but does not include retardntion
person, specially
rvJ,-,ich is a qondiion of aresred or incomplete ti*velopment of rnirrd of a

cburactsliscd by subnonnaliry of inteiligance'
4, Disahiliry cqused-due

to-

ta) chrcnic n$Blelo$eal eosditiotl$, euch

as*

inflamrnatary, nervoug systern dilease in
which dre nn)elin sheatirs sround the ururs of uen't cells of the brsin aud spinal
rrnrri ;rrn Camaged, leading to demyelination and affecting the ability of trewe
cr:lls in tlrc trruirr un'3 :Binnl cotd to communieale utith each othcr;

(i) "multiple sslerosis" mearrs

an

"parkhson's disease" mean,t s pregrcssivo clisoase of the Derv0us
systern mar.ke,lby temoi, muscuiarrigidiry, andslorv, imPrecisa movenient, {hietly
affecting middli-agetl ancl elderly people assorrialedl rvith degeneration of the
basal galglia of thi: blnin qnd a doficianoy of the n€ulas&nsmitter dopnmine.

(ii)

(D)

Biood disoreler*

"iraemophilia" tneans an inheritabie dtsease, usually attbcting only
male but mnsmirted by rvomen to theif nllrie children, characterised by ioss or
ir:rpaipnent of the lormal clorting abiliry of biOod so that a mirrol wottld rnay
result in iatal bleeding;

li)

{ii)
rerl',reed

,'rhalass-emio" rnesos u group

of inireritecl dirorders characlerised by

or absettt ar'nouots of haeroogiobin.

(iii) "sirkln nrrll disnase" means a hernolyde disorder chu*ctcriced by
chronic ;tnEnria. painful evants, and vorious *OmpiicatiOns due t0 associated

I

E)fTRAORDINARY
tissue and organ damagq ,,hemolytic,, trfers to the
destruction
of redblood ceils resurting in the rerease of hemoglobin.

membrrane

of the celi

'

5. Mttltiple Disabilities (more than one of the above
specified disabilities) including
deaf blindness which means a condition in which a' person
may have combination
hTfuq and visuar impairments causing severe communication, J.u"iopiuot+ of
una
educational problems.

6'Any other category

as

fiay

be notifiecl

by the cenral Govemment.

{
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